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124 CONGRESS ST.,
YPSILANTI, MICH.

Broken Dishes

George J. Preston,
M:erob.a:n.t Tailor,

Rc•pl:u:cd hy nc-w ont.;, ;-i nd at less prirt· thnn
)'OU ori.�in;ll)y JJai<l. Uou Jon'l know

?\o. l UN.Io:, lll.OllK.

HOW PRETTY ANO CHEAP

High Grade TaiorinJ!" at Lowest Rates.

our Cro-ckcry auli (;!.t:;:;.ware is.

S,,1'tiuf!'i0, Oc1:rrtJ1t-':r. l',,nll11r;11. Jt,utt'Y re.•'t., i>f /''1,,r,•it,o.
t11ttl JJv,,..t,Uc (J,_#;d:,,. Cfr!tidn:111nd U,·p«lrin9
(/1)Ue i'f,·tfl•)R•IU!f. n,,n'tf,,rqtt tJ,,-, 1i-<,t,·r,

••••••••••••••••••••••••·•••••••••••-•••••••••••••-•• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

A GOOD THING!

l'Ui:ill ONE IN 1·oi"R CO.ff.

I

r

First National Bank.

l:uo. C.:. ll1 tA01.cv,
C . E. K1r-.;; 1
,\ nf•:,t, 11ol1hy C11 1l(:;!C P; n, t.•1.111tilini11 .( th,• )1:1.tt:1·,- 1'f. S. X . U. L. <.tt JltK,
( u· 'lhior.
Vi<·<:-l'ro,.'llillcnt.
::!., ma,1o in �orm:tl Cul,.ll'i.. dc'.l>i�ncd 1.:�p<.'t'i:111�· !ur
P,· ,••IJtnl.
K,ll"nlill Stn,l 1·11t.i. fi,>1'1 ,-;,..in..h!tly 1,:, 11:1; llOt oh'.:lin.
11hlc dl'>uwhcrc_ .\ piu v( Jllr own !:Cl up. 1,;,·,: r � $lu
Capitalt
$75,000.00
<h·nt �hould W(·n1· 011e.

Stone & Carpenter,

OJ1i1•i 11! \Vuh:h Tu·-po,.•i•lvn, )f. (!.R.R.,
'Jl1rcc: door:; ::ioutl1 ol l 'u-;,!ullin:·.
Cornp1d.1• ,ikwk of �rulion(•r_\·, Fnu111nio P,•11.-., f..i,- .

Surplus,

$70,000.00

Street.
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LIVERY, FEED & SALE STABLE
HACK, BUS AND BAGGAGE LINE.
Leave IIack and T1·unk 01·ders at Hawkins House, 01· Telephone No. 15.

...

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN.
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Do not cause us to shed
tears by withholding.
your patronage.
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We mention incidentally that the work done
in our Shaving Parlors is the best in
the city .. Come and see us.

�E. J. AMBROSE�
The Barber,
YPSILANTI.
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STUDENTS WHO ARE BOARDING THEMSELVES

•
M • J. • LewJS & c0.,

Will fi,ncl it to tlieir advantage to call on

Staple and
Fancy . .

G rocers

FOR ·cANNED AND BOTTLED GOODS.

Fruits and Vegetables in season.

Goods Delivered free. Don't Forget the Place.

17 H_URON ST.

�..Alv;rays :::S:ring

Yo;;..:r Fe:riod.ical :Sook.

0

..,

s:
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I Bought for 56c on the Dollar

:..0 4 0 .

1.·1,e EnJi·rt.t Btod: rd' J],J(Jli, Sho(!JJ a1id·
/lul,btt'& r,J HettUt cC Ou.. 1ciJl be

Charles
King
& Co.,

• Sold Regardless of Prices!·
.Sef> the (,<,text Rtyte, in 1reu1, 1·,11·1111
and ,lle,()(iyx,

Grocers.
Dealers in Portland and Louisuille ()ement,
Caloine<I Plaster and Plastering Hair.

r�Si1®fl1Ji,

C. S. SMITl-f,
East Side Meat rlarket
Sugar Cure d Hams and nac:un a Specialty.

\Ve always please ladies '"ho keep boarders, as our
prices are a1; 1ov,r as the to ...1est.

as En?-t, On,;s» Stroot.

{i;\i@fl.

1'\ICHIGAN GENT!!_M

'Th* is he �int! Vou Want;
That ill the kind We Do;
1'bat 18 the kind THAT PAYS,

H

, '- 'mr,(j fhi11J1* ltr� de-fn• ;ct ,uqf firic�; l1if'e1i,n• Priulb,g i1t
mu: uj' tf4em. O,mt 1co ..1.; cost8 no 11w1'JJ t,f y&u l.."li ,u,
u:lwre to ,ff(I. WIM:u. g,nt ttt-..tnt t/1.t. l,ntt J,n· 'IJ(rt,,.1;u,neu.
ctr/./, Qn or arltlrti�H,
1:)J

Congres, St.

The .i'llil'l,f"r,.1 Ftills Jtpule. ''
TIIJ'I'\\'i.;t;:,:

CHICAGO, DETR(�IT and TOLEDO,
A:,,.O

BUFFALO, SVRACt:SE, NEW YORK,

The E. H. Greene
Printing Co.

BOSTON and the RAST,

Wortley & Co.

l>IACKTNAW and KORTHERN MICHIGAN.

Headqunrttrs for

Summer Shirts,
Duck Trowers,
A St/.11.UJSU }f01'E BOOT,\ (fexeJ'iptit:8 of the .Eo,tr.r,,
Stylish Neckwear, ·
J?.e1url>1 t,nd TQtct•ixlil Pni1>ts (f lfil.treilf ltn1id8l,mtly
and

,,ll F rnish ngs.
u

i

ilbt�lr(1ted, uUl be ter.r. on. (tpplictttio�i.

E. & \V.Collars and Cuffs.

WORTLEY & CO., .

I

ROJI' 7' !JI/LL/511,

G<:11·1 Snperl nu.:mlen1,
U('troll, )licb,

o . iv . nrroo1,ss,

Ge11'l r�;,"·r �nd 1·1cke1 Ae:t.,
Cl., lt11go, l U

-
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RA·NDALL

The
Register
Publishing
Company

"UP TO DATE"

BOOK AND JOB

PRINTERS

PBINTEBS OF THE---

Wrinkle, Palladium, Res Gestea, Omega, Oracle, Arrow,
Inlander, Bulletin, Tcchnic, Aurora, Castalian,
Michigan Alumnus.

j?l\otograpl\�r.

Printers an<.l Binders to the University of Michigan.

ARTISTIC POSING & LIGHTING

Noa. 19, :21 and. :23
E. :E:-u.:ro:n St:reet,

Ann Arbor, Mich.

JAMES NEAR,

Students' Wood Yard!

Superior Finish.

Four foot and Stove Lengths.
Listings at 8 cents per bunch.

Highest Standard of Excellence in ali details KEROeENE AND GASOLINE
Prices to suit the times.
pertaining to the art.
A hunch of kindli11,2;s given away free with each cord
of wood sold.

30 East Huron St.,

ANN ARBOR, MICH.

J::sl"'o. :1. :1. 6 :::S:a.n::i.ilto:n. Street.

,-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1881 '-

A.

_A__

GRAVES :,

1895

DEALER IN CHOICE GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
TEAS, GOFFE.ES AllD SPIOES,

Has just received a great variety of Goods for the Christmas Trade.

105 CONGRESS ST., YPSILANTI.

..

Tf-lE Wf-llTE f�ONT, Ypsilanti, Mid).
P. S.-Orders left in the evening will leave the store at 8 o'clock the next morning.
Goods delivered free of chargeto any part of the city.

··--··--·······---·-·······-----------··-····················································-············
When the "RAINY DAY" comes, a Savings Bank account is a handy
thing. You will have it in what you can save buying your

Groceries, Fruits and Confectionery,

H. CRANE :,
-FROM-

Q_

NO. 228 CONGRESS ST.,

THE NOR MAL NEWS.

517 Cross St.,

517 Cross St.,

Ont Block E•s"t from Norm•l.

One Rlc)(:k P.aJCt from Norma.I,

Guitars,
Banjos,
Mandolins,
Violins.

Pial)osal)d Organs

Strings

Fm· au Tnatr11-me11,s
a h"peei(llf!I,

TO RENT.

Rent Applied If Purclutsed.

Every String \VarNLl.lttd,

Pianos and Organs Sold on Easy Payn1ents,
Exchanged, Tuned, Repaired, rloved, Boxed.
Everything

Sheel .\lasic aad Musie Books

ir,, th,:

rlusical Line.

A Liberal Dltconnt.
l'10nlt1t .l\ue, u.101:1.

'J'lmf', Troubl6and (•01t'.8f.<i! 8A,·ed.

Don't Stop
Come RiKht In
Aod Ml\ for soor�elf,

.l!�rt·ybo.Jy \\.'eJcome.

GROCERS_
Fit'.,/. ()la.ss Good8 <inti IMv P,"iccs Q,,r ;JfoUo.

123

CLUB I'ATRONA(Jli SOJ,ICl'l'"e:D.

Congress .St., Ypsilanti, /\'\ich.

FRANKLIN I. CARPENTER,
'•

• Students'
:• -- - - Oil Stoves a_n__
d
_ _
�
��
�
,'/: Oil Heaters
:•,
•• a Specialty.
•

�·l__ _ _ _ _

Hardware, Stoves and House Furnshings.
A l'l:1,1, J.,:,.;R -01'

GARLAND STOVES, : PARIS RANGES,
FAMOUS PENINSULA STEEL RANGE.
11 will par you to c:i.11 ticcl �ee what rnductment� I hnve lo otkr.

•
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T:H:E NORlY1:.:A..L NE'0.TS
P U B LI S H E D M O �TH LY D U RI N G THE SCHOOL Y E A R
·
1'

BY TH,E STUDENTS

OF T l l E MICHIGAN STATE N O RMAL SC HOOL.
l

HAR.R.IET L. BOULDI�, ' 9 6 , Editorain�Chief.
WM. n. GREGORY, '96, Business nanager.
�- 1
'. ( ,

LOCALS A N D PE RSONALS.

IRVING C H oss . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Crescent

,:t::�::�,��{·:·.· :�· .· .· : . .:.· .: :: .·.· :,:. ·_· :.· .· : .·.· ::

.·.·�:1:1�t;� ·�·����i�'ti:

F ttA:-IK VAN1>1£1< IlUHG . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·. / . . :\1ock Congress

lVf R . RHODE8 • . • • • . • . . , . . • . . . . • . . . . • .• • • • ;-:·, ::: ·\ . . . . . . . . . Atheneum
:B E KTI-IA B LAII{ . . . . :• • ! : . · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : i · · · · · · · · · · · · · · S. C. A .
EXCHANGES.

Lui.u PAXON' . . · · · · · . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . Adelphic
Subscription Price, 50 c ents per year; Single Copies,

IO

cts.

Enkred at the postoffice at Ypsilanti as second class matter.
Upon busi � ess matters acldrc�s \V. M. G R EGC:RY, 1 3 0 Normal St.

Editorial,

1

Local and Persotial,•
Alumni,

I '

•. 2

s

Departmen_t Notes,

7'

Gleanings,

8

vlim pses of Rural Kentucky-Bertha Drake,

9

Teachers in the Norm�! School-D. Putnam,

11

E volution and Revolution-F. E. Creasey,

14

The Letter i n Li terature -Lois McMahon,

r5

' 1HE Eighth Annual Oratoric al C on test given
by THE NORMAL NEws, will take place in Nor
mal H all, Friday evening, M ay 8, 1 896. For
some m onths, the contestants h ave been at work
o n thei r orati ons, and at the close of the spring
, vacation, they were prom ptly h anded in to the
B u si ness Manager, and · are now in the hands of
-th e j u dges. C areful training i s now being r e 
c e i v e d i n deli very, i n their preparation fo r t h e
fi n a l struggle.
A g6id medal and a $ 2 0 gold piece will be the
reward of each of the winning orators, each
prize being esti mated to be worth about $ 6 0 .
�he medals are engraved with a p icture of the
N orm al and the d ate of the contest. They h ave
been ordered and will soon be on exhibit10n i n
Dodge ' s i ewe l ry store.
The following are the names of those who
h ave kin dly consented to act as j u dges : General
Alger of Detroi t, M rs. Florence Mi lnes of Grand
Rapi ds, M iss Coffin of Detroit, Hon. James
O ' Donnell of Jackson, Rev. M organ L. Wood of
D etroit, a n d H on. Thomas W. Palmer of Detroit.
Following the exam ple of previous years, three
of the j udges will decide c on cerning the delivery
o f the respective contestants, and the others will
look after the li terary m erit of the articles. Ful
ton and Trueblood's grade rnrds will be u sed by
the j udges, who w i ll m ark the contestants on the
scale of 1 00 . Dr. Smith will combine the re
suits.
At the close of the c ontest all the j udges w ill
appear upon the stage, and the decision will be
announced by Rev. M organ Wood. Hon. Thos.
Palmer will th en present the lady ' s prize and
M i ss Coffin the gentleman's prize.
We positi vely assure the publi c that this con
test will be fully up to the standard attained
by preceding on·e s. · These eight contestants
represent the m ettle of the school ; they h ave
done and will do their very best, and a thorough
recognition and appreciation of their efforts
should be m anifested in tlie form of a crowded
h ouse. A higher standard of oratory m u st al-

THE NORMAL NEWS.
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,,·ay:; bt an essential benefit to be derived from
these contests, and such being the case, it scc,ns
almost unnecessary to urge that all should be
pre:;ent.
'l'RE Nt::,vs has spared neither trouble n.:r ex
pense to render this contest an unqu alified suc
cess. .o\n cxcelJent progra1 n will be carried out,
and it is only necessary to tia.y that Prof. Pease
has charge of the musical part of it, to assure
the public a treat. lt is ·certainly destined to be
-/ht literary and 'lratorical event of the year, con
talning as it does representatives fron\ each of
the four literary societies, one from each of the
classes, one from the :\ilock Congress, and one
from the school at large.
It would be advisable for each of the organiza•
tlons to be present in a body, ;lod though your
respective candidates may not be successfl11,
l'Jho,,· by )' Our enthusiastic supporf that you have
their interest at hear:. I.et none be ab$ent.

•

A great effort is being made by The Aurora
Board to have the )\urora of '96 a decide<l suc
cess Md up to date as a11 annual. l t will be re
plete with artistic i11ustrations and designs. .,\JI
societies and school orgaui:cations are to be
reprcscotc:d. ;\]ready much enth11siasn1 has bci:n
nlanifestcd on the part or the stt1 dents, and sul>·
scriptions arc coming in daily. \Ve hope that
a11 a1u1uni and others "'ho dcsin: a cop)' of the
Aurora of '96 ,-viii send their subscriptions in
early, as the 1uanagers do not wish to ha�e
printed tuore copies than are wanted. Send �1111
such subscriptions to Jan,es H. Helley, Ypsilan
ti, }tich.

Sereno Clark is able to be with his cJa:;scs
again.
The Nonna) contes�ants v..·ear an unl1suall)'
thoughtful look.
Instead of the regular ex:a1 nioation in the Latin
\\' riting cla:;s at the end ofthe quarter, each n1em·
her of the class wa$ required to prepare an essay,.
written in Latin, on the life of i\braham Lin
coln.
The concert given 11arch 3 r, by the Conser·
vatory L arlies' Quartet for the benefit of the S.

C. A., was excellent, and one of \he best of the
season. The quartet consisting of the )!isses
George, Buell, Knapp and Benedict ne\•er ap
peared to better advantage. Their voices bar•
n1oni1.ed perfectly and the selections "'ere \·ery
good. 'fhc ovcrtnrc by Prof. Pease \\�as partic
ularly fine. .-\. considcral>lc sum was realized
from the concert.
T. A. Conlon '89 snpt. of the schools at Eaton
llapi<ls is tnceting '"ith n1arkc<l success. 'fhe
foHo,ving is a clipping from an Eaton Rapids
paper: "'fhe Eaton Rapids schoo:s have heen
able to make their growth and development only
because of splendid management. 'fo a large
degree a superintendent is responsible for the
advance. Our city schools are fortunate in hav
ing had for the past few years a most capable
and progressive head in T. A. Conlon. lie has
been unanimously retained l>}' the board of edu·
cation for another year."
The state board have decided upon several
important changes to take place oext year.
Arr.ong these are the abolition of the one year
graduate course, and the resolution to admit in
the future no acadtmic students hut on1y those
,vho expect to teach.
'fhe a.ction of the s1:11e board regarding the
construction oi the 'J'raining School has been
delayed by the reqt\est of Gov. Rich, that the
contract be kept within the appropriation.
Petitions are being pr!!pared and signed by
the !o'aculty asking Congress to pass a bill estab
lishing the metric S)'stem of weights and to grant
public lands for the support of "'ormal schools.
Prof. Barbour spent his vacation in Grand
Rapids.
:\liss Pearce spent her vacation ln Grand
Ha\'en.
)fiss Josephir�e �fcEnroe '9r, the si�th grade
teacher at St. Ignace, has resigned her position
on account of ill health. f\1iss :\{ay Jngersoll '91
takes her position.
All members of the· class of '95, who expect
to return t<.>r co1n1nencen1ent, wiH please send
their names to the class sec'y,. Martha �{. \Varn
er, Ypsilanti, in order that complete arrange
ments may be 01ade tor a reunion.
The Inland Educator for April ·contains two
,· ery interesting articles by Dr. Boone and Dr.
Smith.

T HE NOR MAL NEWS.
Prof. · sherzer s p ent his vacation i n southern
Ohio.
Preparations are being m ade by the Normal
and Practice school to celebrate th e centennial
anniversary of Horace M ann, M ay 4.
Prof. and M rs. C . T. McFarlane spent a part of
their vacation in Lansing.
Mr. Frank J. Mellencamp, who h as been ill
for some tim e with the quinsy, is again in school.
A movement was recently started among some
o f the students i n behalf of the Students' Volun
teer M ission. M r. J. M. Brodnax, traveling
secretary for this organization, embracing most
Colleges, Universities, and Normal schools in
the Uni ted States and Canada, spoke ably and
enthusiastically in i ts behalf. Through his i n 
fluence a mission class h a s been organized t o
receive instructions preparatory t o their fu ture
callings.
Miss Brundage h as accepted a pos1t10n as
kindergarten teacher in B attle Creek.
Miss Grace Ford, '96, h as accepted a position
as teacher of Latin and German in the High
School at Sault Ste. Marie. She will teach two
years of each .
S. C. M cAlpine, '95 , principal of the Summer
School, Peoria, Ill., writes that he has added an
extra teacher to his teaching force making six
teen. The schools are running nicely, and Illi
nois will send a large delegation of teachers to
the U. E. A. in July.
M r. and Mrs. McConnell, '95 , are at Santa Fe,
Mexico. Mr. McConnell is disciplinarian of the
Romona Indian School, and Mrs. McConnell is
Matron of the same. They have at present 60
pupils, and h ave charge of two well equi pped
buildings. The friends of Mr. M cConnell will
be pleased to learn that his health is improvi ng.
J. B. H alstead, a student in '93 - '94, has re
turned to the N orrnal.
Prof. Strong addressed the Crescents, April 3.
He gave a very mteresting discussion of the char
acteristics of famous orators whom he had met.
The new Year Book of the Norm al is now in
the h ands of the printers. The total enrollment
of students is 980.
Prof. C. T. G raun, superintendent of the
Traverse City schools was at the Normal last
week engaging new teachers for the corning
year.

3

0. VanRenner is fo teach German at Frankenm uth, Saginaw Co., d uring the Cl)ming year; salary $5 00.
Mrs. Lodernan addressed the German Society,
Tuesday evening, March 3 r . She gave a very
interesting talk, in her nati v e tongue, on the sub
j ect of Germany and i ts customs. The following
are the officers for the first semester of next
year:
President-Irving Cross.
Vice-President -John Smith.
Secretary-Miss Sherrod.
Treasurer-F. E. Broesaml e.
Program Committee-S. 0. Mast, Mr. Cowell, Mr.
Sweetland.
The Prohibition Club h as been reorganized
and elected the following o fficers :
Presieent-John Watson.
Vice-President-N. Bowen.
Secretary-H. E. Lull.
Treasurer-A. E . Lathers.
Mr. Snowden is to be the partici pant in the
i nter-collegiate oratorical contest at Ann Arbor,
April 2 5 th. Mr. Bowen will read a paper in re
gard to the relative m erits of the "broad'' and
"narrow guage" platforms for the prohibition
ists.
In th e Nation, A pril 1 6, '96, i n an article by
Prof. Lodeman on the ·' Debasing of the Normal
Sch ools." The writer does not agree with cer
tain views advocated by Mr. Schurman in an ar
ticle entitled, Teaching-A Trade or a Profes
sion, which was read before the Jacksonville As
sociation a short tim e ago.
Miss H elen A. Cross h as left school to accept
a position in the grades at Champion.
E. E. O verholt has accepted the position of
principal at B rooklyn, salary $650.
Prof. and M rs. McFarlane, M r. M rs. ::\1arshall
Pease, Dr. and Mrs. Smith will spend their v a 
cation i n Europe. Prof. Pease thinks also o f
going.
Mrs. Robinson , mother of Miss Winnie Robin
son a graduate of the Normal and formerly critic
teacher in the train ing school, died at her home,
Ypsilanti, April 1 9. H er remains were taken to
Rattle Creek for burial. Miss Robinson has the
sympathy of all her friends.
A D E LPHIC SOCIETY.

One of the most enj oyable evenings of the last
quarter was the evening of April 3rd, which was

4
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devoted to newspapers. The tilne before recess
TBF: CONTEST. ·
was given to 1niscellaneo11s articles. .A.ftcr rece�s
'l'he F.lghth .:-\n nt1 al Oratorical c:ontcst wHl'bc
thc so:iety ,vas gi\•en a gli1npse ol the h:i.ppy giVen t,.iay Stll 1896: 0 ) \he frdhtispicC ,� will
1
1
horne circle of the Reader 1'\unily, :H1<l a plca::; he foun<l the na neS and cuts of the different con1
•
r..nt hour ,,,as speol over the Ade)pldc 1'.·Iirag,c, tesranLs. 1'he folJC>\\1ing ate· ·' J'
edited by )Ir. Cowell.
\
l
L1\1'I� HY CORRl':Sl'ONDE>l(.;li.
f

. , v

On Dtllve,y.
Prof. B. L. f Oogc will conduct a corr�sponrl
James
O'
J)bnnell
bf J ((Cks',,�\ ·:: Mi!·()">l'.lonnell
encc cla:::s in elementary I...atin for six. \\'eeks
fron1 June 29th to .:\t1gost 15th, 1896. 1...h.is servc<l.· in the 1.itc Civil war, c1V1iStil\g-:\"8 a pri\·atc
in thC Fit!$t�M�chi�an Inf-aO.try.0; H\!-i�a :;trtuncl\ ·
course is open to all, but is designed espccialOy
l{c.:pnblican
an\.l ·serve<l as. nlavor or Ja-ckson in
for teachers ,vho desire a thoro,1 gh review i n
·
·
';6
and
'
;;
'\\•as elt!cted to the 'Fbr.ty-ni1Yih,
7
funda,nental principles1 and for those ,,·ho dur
ing their school days neglected to stud)1 T..atin Fiftieth, 'l•'ifty�first' dnct · Fifty·scc01ld (!ongJe\�:'.
He is ·eoitor of the Jackson·Oaily Citizen, an<l at
anrl have regretted it since.
1
1'he instruction \\:ill be entirely br Correspond· present ' j:;; ca1)dida\c: for the-' govert)orship of
, l-l'C •· ��· liote<l for hi� eloque1)ce and
J\
1
iClligan.
encc. L essons v•ill be assigned for a "'eek i n
i
'
advance. Each clay 's lesson i:; to be \,·ritten out ,vit.
(;en. .:\lg;cr of Detroit needs no, illLrp<tuCtion.
�\nd to be tiCnt to the instructOr, wlv> will rc�11r1)
it thc fo11o"·ing day\ w�th <:orrections an<l' S�l�- i-1 � s�r\:ed 1r:.th� la1..� ·w�'\�,�has,ie-���Rbver��r of
.
�
.
: cap<.hcJates
gestlons. The v.·o rk \\'111 �c �\·en �norc t.ho r�ugh. ),[1cl11ga1), anil1 was one o.t th� .lea(hn�
and exacting than in oral recit:,ltions. l t ..,.,.- j)l 1 for lile presidential nooii1 1atiou in 1892. Gen.
'
,,
I
!
'l
take about two hour; to 1>reparc ct1c.h lesson Alger, is on� qf \he r ecognizci:l stan<lan,I bc«rers
1'he course is designed to CO\'er gro,1 11<l suffi- of th<.: llepublic:.in variy; all<l we �re eSpccia)lf
cient to give the c;l;\.ss a sound working ba!;h, in fortuna.te in .securjn� his servic;.:�· .
.
elen1cntary IJatin. It is c�pected th:�t at, the
11iss.Coffin is assistan.t superi11tendent of tht:
.
conclusion of the \vork, students that have been J)etr oit schools. She is a .lady well knowf\ in
diligent ,vill he able to read,.�.a.S)' l.atin and ha \'e the l d11caLional circles and gatherings of 1he
i
'
tnough of a stare to co1 1tinue . the stu :ly ,..,.iith state,.wbe.re �he ah-rays takes a pron)inent part.
.
.
· ·
plcRS\lre and profit.
l\iiss �offin wHI pres1.:nt the gentlctneu's pri ze.
There ,viU be six exercises u ,Yeek. .t'lo stu 
· .()n l"o11tj,1Jsill,us.
dent will be enrolk�d after the:: work has cOt\'I ·
I loh. Thon1:.i!� \V. Patine� 'is o'ri.
mencc<l.
. e of '.\·tii:higan's
been lJnited
Inasmuch as this 111ethod of instruction cnta;ils rnosL<listingt1 ished ciiizet\S. HC
,nuch more labor upon the teacher than or<lin:1ry Stat.es Senator, 1!inistc.:r t_? Spain, �nd was Pres·
i,� ,890.
oral instrur.tion, only a limited nuo1 her of stu· idcnt of the \Vqrl<l'� Fair.Con1n1is$i,on
.
denls ,viii be t:lken. •.\11 desiring to cr'lrOH should l\·(r. P�hn�r u·iH pr�seni the £:,riz.� t<> tl�c ,vinnin�
send their narr,es before June 22nd to B. l... la<ly coniestant.
!) .; , ' j
'
• : :
J
D'Ooge, t\l. :\., '.\•(ichigan State Nonnal School,
Rev. Morgan L. Woo<l, pastor of fhe Pr.csJ>.Y.- ,
Ypsilanti.
Lerian ch\\ft:h,•. D1�\rolt: , l\·Ir. \VOOf!h.��- ,a
, R.Rli"tlc
'f'h.e tern1s are $15.00, faJrabJt in adva11ct, rna.n p� Cxceptional ability. a�\�I .e P,�n
l f¥1 ..cc1 .a�
which is the usual tuition for a singlc ::.1.ud)• in th��e. w�o ha\' 1\ad \he �l�as�1r� of Ust!!uit\� to
1
�1
.
.
i
surn1 ne·r schools. No n1oncy will be rcl i.tnded to hin; \�'ill tc�.ti(>1' "'! Hp is ,veil, qu.-n:1;r.e9
t9 ju<lgc or
.
,
those ,vho <lr,>p out after the course has begu1). tbt: S\ �ject a,.'isign ec:l ·hi1 �).
.
.
1�
!
t
'fhere ,viii bt: an additional expcn:;e of two or
,
�f rs. Flore1 )ce i\'Lilner, Gr,1nd \Rapids. .�·(rs.
three dollars for books, paper, postagc, etc.
Milner is assistant initl }e hligh-:School of Grand
i\ special rate of .Sro ,vill b:;: 1 nade for Nori..-ial
Rapids, a ,positioni -sh.oihas bek1 sio� 1880. She
students, an<l credit ,\:1H he given on the
. records is a.grad uate of s,niLhso1Y.CoHege, and W a thor.
of the school for the "'Ork which is done.
oogh scholar of decided ability.

,�as

I.

B E RNICE REPROGLE.

I.

J A M E S H . H ETLEY.

2.

L I L L I A N CUTL E R .

2.

R . D. C A L K I NS.

3.

C A R R I E L. H A L L .

3.

C L Y D E L . YOU N G.

4.

H E L E N 1'UTT L E .

4.

H E N R Y E . S T R A I GHT.
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Bel l e L. Hanford, '90, Plymouth.
Eva Riopelle, '90, Champion.
Theron S. Langford, '93, Jackson.
A. C. Snow, Jackson.
Bertha Drake, '94, \l\T eston.
M ary E . Holland-Wigle, '87, Grand Rapids.
F. A. Canton, '89, E aton Rapids.
Gertrude E lstner Woodard, '89, '92, Ypsilanti.
B ertha M. L. M arshall.
George A. Dennison, '85 , D undee.
Edith C. Broad, '95, Mason.
Ida M. Rob,b ins, '89, Lansing.
Sereno B. C lark, '95, Union City.
M artha M. Warner; '95, Ypsilanti.
Alice J. Heron, 95, St. Lou is.
Grace L. Loomis, '92, Ypsilanti.
W . D. Cramer, '93, Ypsilanti .'
I sabella M. Becker, '89, Hesperia.
Helen E . Bacon, '86, Grand Rapids.
W. P. Bowen, '86, Ypsilanti.
Lottie M. E m ery, '85, Wayne.
E mily Flower, '9 1 , Ypsqanti.
Jennie Snidecor, '95.
Sarah Ball Saunders, '82, Hamburg.
B . F. Bailey, '82, Ypsilanti.
I
Della M c Donald, '95, Ypsilanti.
Th e following Alumni who were present o n
Foundation Day, attended t h e Normal before
J 8 70 :
Ronald Kelly, '63, Detroit.
A. A. Var1Cleve, '53-'56, Ypsilanti.
Lucy B. Loomis, '6 1 , Ypsilanti.
Ma�tha Gi11 Warner, '63, Ypsilanti.
Lizzie Hamlin Bassett, 62, Detroit.
Albert M. Clark, '6 1 -'63, Ann Arbor.
M ary Edmunds Clark, '63-'64, Ann Arbor.
M i ss H. J. Clements, '54-'65, Detroit.
M atilda S. Brown, '61 -'66, Ann Arbor.
Julia Anne King, '63, '81 -'96, Ypsilanti.
Austin George, '59-'63, Ypsilanti.
Frances L. Stewart, ' 55-'6 1 , Ypsilanti.
Sarah Bartlett, '62, Plymouth.
A. J. Crosby, Jr., '59-'6o, Novi.
Mrs. A. J. Crosby, '58-'60, Novi.
Robt. Campbell, '5 7-'59, Ann Arbor.
Georgiana Webb Owen, '55, Ypsilanti.
B . Frank Gooding, '59-'62.
M aria Moore Gooding, '62-'64.
E mma E. Getm an Leggett, '58- '6 1, Detroit.
M rs. E. M. Edwards, '61 , Ypsilanti.
C. L. Whitney, '63, Traverse City.
Alzina Morton, ' 54, Ypsilanti.
E mma C. G reene, !69, Detroit.
D. E. Wilbn, '66, Ypsilanti.

Below is a list of those who visi ted the Nor
m al, Foundation D ay. We are indebted to the
G_raduate Club for the list, and return thanks to
them for the same.
Benjamin Gregor, '92, Deanville.
C. D . Crittenden, '92, Grand R apids.
M. C. Vanneter, '95, Williamston.
Blanche Geaghan, '95, Ypsilanti.
Ida A. Steele, '88, Ypsilanti.
Wm. Linderman, '92, Ypsilanti.
Edna Kopp, '95, M t. Clemens.
Mildred Weed, '94, Ypsilanti.
Sara Parsons, '94, Ypsilanti .
Frank H. Vandeburg, '94, Ypsilanti.
Sarah Straight Bailey, '85, Ypsilanti.
Georgia L. M. Covert, '92, Ypsilanti.
Grace Carney, '95, Battle Creek.
Stratton D. Brooks, '90, Ann Arbor.
Wm . L. Kimmel, '95, Northville.
Marna Ruth Osband, '93, Ypsilanti.
Emilie Morton Lambie, '91 , Ypsilanti.
M arshall Pease, '87, '89, Detroit.
M aria M. Gooding, Saline.
E lvira L. Camp, '92, Grand Rapids.
Carrie A. Cross, '90, Ypsilanti.
E . Clements Vroman, '84, Ypsilanti.
M rs. Benj. D. Thompson (Lowella Chapman), '84.
Ypsilant1.
Maude Ball, '84, Ypsilanti.
Hattie M Plunkett, Ypsilanti.
A. Dwight Kennedy, '89, '95, Ypsilanti.
Ru pert Holland, '93, '94, Siney, Ohio.
M aude Fraser, '94, Ypsilanti.
J. W. Maybee, Parma.
S. E. Beeman, '91 , Ann Arbor.
B. E. Richardson, '90, St. C lair.
M arion Earl Austin, '83, Owosso.
M ilo J. Sweet, '93, Blissfield .
. M aude Hathaway, '93. Blissfi e ld.
Jessie M. Baker, '95, Beldi ng.
E. P. Goodrich, '94, Grand Rapids.
Nina G. Burdick, '90, Grand Rapids:
F. D. Rolison, '84, Detroit.
Earl Haynor, '95, Otisco.
Nora E. Brewer, '95, Owosso.
Mina M. Gates, '90, Elk Rapids.
Roy E . Williams, '93, Ypsilanti.
Belle Kennedy, '90, Pinckney.
Ida M. Fu ller, '89, Ypsilanti.
K ate F. McCormac, '89, Lewiston.
E mma Holbrook, '93, Ypsila nti .
Henry T. Coe, '84, Ypsilanti:
D E ALUMNIS.
A. F. Benson, '93, Y psilanti .
E. E . Ferguson, ' 8 5 , su perintendent of schools
Frances Tripp, '90, Commerce.
at Sault Ste. M arie, spent a few days in Ypsilanti
Frank E. Creasey, '93, Ypsilanti.
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r.tinnic 0. 'l"re1 npe, ''Jo, teaches Language in
the grammar school at Sault Ste. �iaric; salar)'
S500.
i'feritt C. V3nneter, '95, is teaching a district
school near \Villia1nston.
�,Jay Slocun1, '951 is a cadet teacher in (;ra nd
Rapids.
James �:. Kelle}' is princi'pal of a ,,•:1rrl school
at Sau lt Ste. 1.farie and teaches t\rith1)1eLic, at a
salary of $500.
Julia Smith, '95, is a cadet teacher ill Grand
Rapids.
Prof. \\1 1n. !\·Coss, superintendent of schools at
\Vausau, \Vis., \·isited the Normal receotly. As
head of the schoo)s of a cicy of 1 11 000 inhabit
ants, he has given entire satisfaction.
;\)though
he receives ;.'I salary of S 1650, he thinks of resign�
l\·[ary \.Yaish, '90, teaches thekindergarten and ing and studying Jaw the con1ing year.
}{i ss Bullard, '96, has accepted a position i,1
the 1st grade at Sault Ste. :\farie.
Ce1i1)a A. Charbonneau, 19 11 teaches in the Travl'rse City for the rem,\indcr of the school
grades, Grand Rapids; o;alary S. ;oo. Frorn '91 year.
J\1i�s Leila llarlO\\', Conser\·atory '9 ,1 , \\• .as
to '9j, �lis:; Charhonneau taught at Charupion.
En1Hy Flower, '90, is a student at the �or 1 narried April z, al Coldwater, to lVlr. Powell
of Minneapolis. Miss Harlow was well known
mal.
Harriet Holn1es )latch, '89, teach es in the in 1n11sica� circles during her staf at the Korn,al
and h;-1s che hest '"ishes of ht.:r \'pidlat)ti friends.
grades, Grand Rapid:;; salary $j8o.
An1oog the Normal Alun1ni who spe11: all or a
Roht. E. Barbour, '92, principal of the schools
at llighlanrl Park, writes that the school boatrl part of thclr vacation at the �ornHll were-
1
; F. Ron,ine, '9.3, principal
has unanin1ously offered hin1 the school for Lhe Eugene \ViJcox,
\
Vhitehearl,
R.<H
llulus;
R.
'951 :\nnacla; !•'red
al
coming year at an increase of '/.zoo jn salary,
Chur�hill, '95; C. J. llarnum, 961 principal at
making $950.
Clara E. Skinr)t.:r, '85 1 taught at Ke,vaygo, Goodrich; ·rheodore 1'ownsend, a st•J dent in 1 94,
'85-187. Since '87 she has taught in Grand and no,\· instructor in the 8th grade, St. Johns;
Rapids. At present Miss Skinner is principal of Nellie .-\yrcs, '95 ; :\<la l{en:ii ngway, '95, St.
the Jefferson A,,enue School, and recei"es a sal Johns, and llarrieL Diller, '951 ,vl10 teache� L atin
and (;ern1an at Hu<l:;on.
ary of $67j.
i·Iary N. Owcn1 '821 teaches in the Cenlra1
R.onalrl Kelly, '63, is an cnterprisiog la.,,' yer of
High
School, Grand Rapids, at a salary of $700.
f>ecroit.
Nettie
l\'lc[\'f111len1 '9j, is at ho1ne, York.
�frs. Francis Harris, ·93, teach F.uglish in the
DeHa ldc�' I Ol):.:lld, '95, at homt:, Ypsihulti.
jligh School at Sault Ste. )[arie; salary $.525.
i
E,•on Bend t, '9 2, gl'ades� Grand Rapids; salBurton E. S1nith, '93. tcaches in the (i-ra.nrl
arr $580.
Rapids I Iigh School; salary $500.
£:;ther Ha,vley, 19,1, grades, Grand J�apids.
l\,[ary • .\.
Sirnpsou , '93, teaches in the grades,
t.1n;. Hattie Black�uro, '901 teaches kinder
Grand Rapids.
George A. Dcnni:;on, '85, taughL irl the Upper garten an<l rst grade at Sault See. �larie.
l\'(iss E<lith N. Resch, '9j, has returned to
.Peninsula four years, at 1'1ilan six years, and at
prcscnt i::; superinLenrlent of the schools of l)un her position as teacher of Latin and (Treek in
the Renton Harbor J-ligh School.
dee.
"'fhe lo\'ly wild Ho,vcrs'\ says Jean lngelo\,·,
,En101a C. Greene, '69, teaches the first grade,
''
;
\rt;:
the flow ers which God made."
.
Detroit.

during vacation in 5earch of teachers. Ivlr.
Ft:rguson has xni:t with snch marked s\1 tr:ess in
his 1 nanagenlent of the schools at the asoo�'
during the past year, that the school hoard hav-c
unanimously voted to retain his services <l uring
the con,ing year with an increase in salary oi
$200.
Ora ' l' ravis, '95, spent his vacation at lhe Nor·
mat.
\Vm. \ValJace Chaliners, '86, is supc:dntenrlent
of schools at Grand l{:}pids, a position he has
held since 1890. He rcccivts a salary of S3,oco.
Helen £. 1,acon, 186, teaches in lhe Higb.
School, Grand Rapids, at a salary of $;j<>,
Eug�ne �I. Joslyn, '72, ,\•ho graduated in the
c)asl3ical coorse is an attorney-il,t- la,\•in Sagina,v�

w.s.
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THE PHYSICAL SCI ENCE S .

Recent science abounds in expressions o f distrust
concerning the sufficiency of the doctrine of energy
to explain the phenomena of matter and mind. Such
expressions, in the interest of an ideaiist philosophy,
have been it is true frequent and loud for the past
twenty-five years, but they are now heard from sci
entists in the interest of scientific truth. \Vitness
Ostwald's Lubeck address of last September, and
recent articles in A nnalen by Boltzmann and Planck.
Indeed it is not good present practice, even among
physicists, to affirm that there is nothing in the uni
verse except atoms and the forces that act upon
them. Resolve matter into energy if you wi l l ; re
gard every material existence as a group of energies
in space ; this does not explain the universe. It does
not give a hint of the nature of consciousness and
personality, - it does not even explain the phenomena
of a coal fire or of a galvanic cell. In a word, while
the doctrine of energy holds its old place in elemen
tary science, it is falling into the background in ad
vanced science, at least as a key to unlock all mys
teries.
For example, see the notes in Sciena for February
14 and following nu mbers, upon Ostwald's Lubeck
address concerning Scientific M;,terialism. Best of
all, read Ludwig Boltzmann's article in A nnalen for
January of this year, - T/ze Dictum of Mathematics
upon tlze Doctrine of Energy. A few sentences run
as follows : "As in every science, so also in theoret
ical Physics opinions have experienced in the course
of time manifold changes. To-day the great effort
is to gain, first of all, a description of phenomena the
clearest possible and the most coT-pletely freed from
hypotheses, and then the most precise statement pos
sible of the laws of these phenomena. The view
that even heat, electricity, etc., are capable of a
mechanical expl anation is no longer taken for grant
ed, or if it is, it plays no important part." The arti
cle is naturally very technical, but a<iy stu dent of
Physics who enjoys such inquiries will easily follow
the more general discussion on pages 63 to 7 r, as well
as Prof. Planck's historical article on the same sub
ject which fol lows.

are the spectral and elusive diffraction-hues, and can
be seen only in certain lights and at certain angles.
M r. McDonough's views have not yet been seen by
any experts, and nothing is known of them beyond
his "claim" as seen in his patents and his descrip
tions. Tho Photochrome views are interesting, and
some of them are very attractive, but whatever they
may be, they are certainly something more than
photographs, in the usual sense of that word. But
how it takes one's breath away to conceive of a
photograph as true in color and in values as it is in
form.
E CONOM IC F E ATU R E S OF COR R E LATION.
l'ROF. W. I I , SllEl<ZER.

In correlating the grade work of o u r p ublic
schools, i t has been clai med by advocates of the
do ctrine th at there i s a saving to the p upil of
m ental energy and ti me. The physiologi cal ef
fort required fo r the m ind to pass fro m a sub
ject, more or less fam iliar through stu dy, to a
·to tally unrelated one, is consi derable when c o m 
pared with that needed w h e n t h e subj ects are
naturally and clearly related. A train of c ars
can be shifted to a neighboring track by m eans
o f block and tackle, but i t becomes a simple m at
ter when proper switch connections are estab 
lished. By securing an i ncrease in interest and
through thi s, economy of mental energy_ the same
school work can be done i n less time, which sav
i ng is a matter of much im portance i n these days
o f over-crowded cu rricula. As teachers, we
should not be satisfied with simply doing well.
We sh ould feel content only when we have se
c u red the highest results possible with our equip
m ent and ti me.
A new feature of th e question is suggested by
the following extract from th e recen t report of
Supt. W. E . Robinson to the Board of Education
of the ci ty of Detroit. A cu tti ng of the estimates
fo r th e corni ng year has forced upon the schools
a p olicy of retrench ment, for wh ich the report
The March number of A nnalen contains an article endeavors to provide.
upon the philosophy of the Lippmann photographs
"The teaching in our schools is moving along the
in natural colors. There is considerable interest in line of the correlation of the different branches of
this subject at present owing to the pretty wide dis study. The effort is to teach things in their organic
semination of the goods of the Zurich "Photochrom" relations. Much has already been done, and the time
Company, a branch of which is about to be estab is ripening for another step in advance. Reading,
lished in Detroit ( Wyandotte), and to the reported writing, and spelling are no longer torn apart and
success of M r. James W. McDonough of Chicago in taught separately, but to-day in the schools these
photographing objects in the colors of nature. As to three things are unified. in the one process of hand
the Lippman phot0graphs, they are not and never ling ideas. History and geography have been put in
can become articles of commerce, as the colors their natural relations to reading, writing, and spell-
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ing, and the pupi ls are rc:ultng an1l wridng about the
subject 1oaucr of the g<:ograph•,: :tn<l history lesson:,,.
correct spelling heiog an incident in the process of
exprc:-:sing idc<1s. 'l'bc \•;ork of relating arithmetic
LO KCOgraph�·. hi:-.Lory, and nat\l tC study )::. slowly hul
i>urely hl: ing done, and even now whal h;:is :-tlrencly
been :.lcc:0111plishcd along tht: lil\c of corrcl;t.li01\ i:-:
forcing the demantl tb:u pt:111nanship and <lrawir, g
fall inlo line intheir natural plac t:S. One �cientific
;:idju�ltoent in gocd ti nu: coJnpcls auoth<:r. .ti·or this
reason 1 would suggest:

Se\•enth-'fhal pcn1naoship lessons :-1!'> c.uch h�: di:.•
pcnsed with it) the grauunar grades of the schools.
For lung it has been Lhe custcnn to have a les!.-io n ifl
writil\g in c\•er}' grade e\·e1y dny, but wiLh tbc n,ore:
i1npro\·ed ,nelhods in leaching lhe p\1 pi?s in the upper
grad�s :.re doing n1ore wri1iog th:tn e•.:cr lH: [ore.
The>· an.� r�µrouclng the lhooghl ol the gl�ography, his
tor>·, and ileratur.:� lessons an<l this conslant pra<:licc
l
in \\ thing, i( Jookcd after carefully. . i
. s snfticieot.
'
CoJ.>Y books <.:at) be dispensed wil h in lhese gr:uies,
:tnd the ti1ne re q uired for a special lesson it) wri ting
devoled to other .suhji;c.:l:L \Vi Lh the gon<l work t.ha.l
is being done in the tet1chinf� o( •Nriting, four years
shou Id he �\10i.cicnt ti1ne to tl: ach a chiltl to writl: .
J::ighth-'fhat the Prang syste1n of drawing he liis.
pen.sed wilh entir ely il\ the schools. The es!\cn<.e oi
the dissatis(action whi ch the teaching o{ drawing in
lhe schools to· d�-ty is th�,t the dr::iwin� has nul yet
cotne into right rel�LLio1lS with lite othl: r su">ject-t'. ' f o
a.boli,;h drawing w ould be tO c:ripp�e t h e work in all
the othl-:r brnnchcs. ·ro Sf'icnlificall y adj ust th�� wor'.k:
in dr:twing ,voulcl lie to enhance the work in all direc
tions. 'fhe ti nte has con1e for thii. adjustn1cn t.
l>1·�1wiug is simply a n1e:tns LO the end that thl: child
n1:1.y li:arnto see and to exvr�ss wh:-tl he secs. \,Vhat
This is l he per!inent qncstioo.
sboul<l he dr:L,v?
'fhi!'> is where the adj'.1st11H�nl is to he 1nade. He
should dran· the leaf or the flower :thoul \\'hich he li
n: a<ling and \\' riling in his uatun:: lei>i.On . He should
piclurc the river and the lake of lhe geogr aphy le:c;�
son,or skt:tcb the �c:l:nedescribe<l io lh(.' histor>· Sl<>ry.
nrawin� is vhn11y related to all these :.ub ects- tht:n
j
c:tnulll b e hest lau ght ,vithoul it. In place of dra"· ·
g
ing books containin any drawings lo be copit:d by
the p, pils, th� children should be givet) b :tnk 1 apcr
1
1
l
.
upon \
Yhlch to dr�,,,.. the ohje<::ts studied in tl1 e dif·
ft:rel\t leJ.�ons or the day. l\fuc:h of th)-. work is �1ready helng done in all grades, and ,vc hn\'e reachr�d
the point where we are ready to free 011rst:lves frotn
the 1 nl: c:haoical systeu1 Long in use. Ry so doing ,•.:e
can S�l\' c fflOney and lc,v·h inure drawiog in less
lii ne:•

- - -

- -

-

appeals :,;trong�y to 1heir patro1 ts. Uoarcls of ed
ucation \\•ill 1nake new <lemand:; of those to w·honl
clu.: �· entrust thei r schools. ·rhis 1neans harder
\\'Ork a,,rl broatlcr {?l' epar:,tion, l>ut it harUiogers
the tin)e when teaching is to bccon1c a professioo
ralher than an or.cupalion, lor ,vhl<':h there nlust
be a proressional training, .1n<l for which there
n1ay Uc expectc<' professional e1nolu1 nent.

- - - - -

,, -

-_
�>;..vO-.,\'y•\;'·,\,o__{�_

· ==

__

J\'lrti, llo<lgson · Burnett'::; son, \.'ivian, the orig
inal of ''J .itllt! Lord Faunlleroy1', is a StlH.lcn t at
J-larvartl.
'f'he universities of' Lhis country rcc�ived con
tributions during chc p ast year LO the a11,01111t of
$410;j ,co::>.
Of tl1c graduate-; fron, J•: uropcan unh·crsities
one 1hir<l die early fron, bad habits, one third
fro1n lack of e x ercise, and the other third rule
Europe.
l'he little birds sa.ng- as if it wel'c
·rhc: one d.-iy in all the year,
An<l the very h: aves scc1ued lO sing 01\ 1hc trees.

,

Lowell.

The I.Jcuefits of <l <':oHcgc etlucatioo s..re srnn,ed
up hy Prc:;ident (;Hn1an of John Hopkins L'ni
vcrsity as to llon,s:
1. c: oncenlr�ttion, or ability lo ho}d th..: 1)1ind
exclusively and persist.:n1ly to o uc subject.
:z. Ojs1ribution1 or power to arrangc :.\1 1<1
cla:;:,;iry the known f:1<':ts.
-:
3. J)etenlion, or the po,ver to hol<l fa1 ts.
4. Expression, or po"' er to tell what you
know.
111 or 1 11at··o· 1c.1,,
l",111ei
...1 n ·ha
:.. < i·i,
.
<.1s·
S. Po,vcr o fJL
1·
cl'inlinalions beLwecn that \\•hic;h is true :u1d that
which ,i; fal�e; thal ,vhir·h is good and th::i.1 which
is b�,d; that whjch is t<.:1n porary, lhat ,vhit.h is
:lctJdental, and th:ll •,,;hich is e::.sential. -Pcabofl)'
l{ccor<l
- .1'he .-itt<:ntion of lhe =:tncleuts and our rc:\Ch: rs ii)
gen.ernl i;; called t.n lhc :tdvertisenH: nt af A.G. Spaid
tog & firos.. which we nn: carrying in nnother col·
tlO\Jl, Their spring and surnm<�r li ne of I.lase bnll
a11d :.thletic supplies i s un$urposscd, lhcll' trade mark
legc.·nd "Spahl in� Hie,hest Qu.ilil}·'' nn lheir goods
being ab:oh1 te guar�1 n ee that the arti cle bearing it
is the hcst that cat) be produc ed. 'fhe ,uaoagcr s of
1\ow ii it is true that our school:; especi;.1.ll\· I
• our t.r :ick nnd base ha11 te.-ims would do well t<> se
'
.
the larger ones of lhe state, hy adoptu)g tbc ·
cun: c�tinlate:. lro,n this finu b�for c placing their
'�<':orrelation:1 can be lnorc c<':onotn- spring orders. 1\ handsOl\lC catalogue will be 1nailed
�rinci1,lc
I
1cally :1clnun1slcred, ,v<.: ha�·e an argt1 n1.!nl Lhat ftcc to anf stndct\t sen ding his address.

I
I
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SPRING.
Winter is past; the heart of Nature warms
Beneath the w recks of unresisted storms ;
Doubtful at first, suspected more than seen ,
The sou thern slopes are ti nged with tender green ;
On sheltered banks, beneath the dripping eaves,
Spring's earliest nurslings spread their glowing leaves,
Bright with the hues from wider pictures won,
White, azure, golden,-drift, or sky, or sun,The snow drop . bearing on her patient breast
The frozen trophy torn from Winter's crest.-Holmes.
G LI M PS E S O F RU RAL K E N TU C KY.
B ERTHA D R A KE.

As the tide of civilization in th i s country rolled
westward, it left l odged h e re and there u pon
some lonel y h illtop, or stranded in some seclud
ed valley, the ideas and c u stoms of five or ten
decades ago.
These Ri p Van Winkle com m u ni ties, where a
Diedrich Kni ckerbocker migh t gather plenty of
m ateri al for another h i story quite as i nteresting
as h i s fi r�t, are to be found in m any parts of our
land ; but perhaps they are n owhere m ore evi
dent than i n KentucKy.
As i ncreasi ng population m ade i t necessary
for the c oast settl ers to p ush out i nto the
western wilds, Ken tucky was one of th e fi rst spots
to i nvite the hom e - seeker; and one cannot won
der; for, after cro ssing th e rugged C u m berland,
the fertile v alleys and undulating h i l l s of the far
famed blue-grass country must have seemed a
veritable p aradise to the weary i m m igrant.
H ere the h ard y pi oneer settled, and l> y h i s u n 
ceasing t o i l and undaunted courage, added acre
to acre, until h e could leave his posterity a good
ly heri tag\.!.
B u t with h i s broad acres, he also handed down
his ideas. And if there are any two thi ngs m ore
sacred t h an others to a Kentuckian, they are the
ancestral hom estead anj the princi ples of h i s
forefathers .
T h e desi rable lands bei ng settled, emigrati o n
divided and passed around Ken tucky, going
north to th e forests of Ohio and M i ch igan , south
to the cotton plantations of Alab a m a and Miss-
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i ssippi, and west to fight its wa y to the ocean.
So Kentucky was left a comm unity by i tself,
and has been practi c ally unchanged for the last
h u ndred years.
I t was my good fortune som e weeks ago to
take a leisurely c arri age tri p in company with
my father, through Kentucky from Covington to
London, a di stance of about one h undred seven
ty-five m i l es. Let him who will, speed over the
c o u ntry in an elegant Pullman coach, watch i ng
the land�cape fly past h .i m at the rate of forty
m i les an h ou r ! But for real opp ortuni ties to see
and learn, c ommend me to a good stou t h orse
and a roomy carri age.
One who is accustomed to nothing but straight
h igh ways with square corners, laid out on sec
tion l i nes, can hardly i m agine the beauty and
picturesqueness of
"Old roads winding as old roads will,
Here to a ferry, there to a mill.''
All the roads in Kentucky, i . e., all the passable
ones, are toll roads-pikes, they call them, made
o f broken lim estone and owned by companies.
H aving been constructed before the country was
surveyed , they follow ar far as possible the level
lands, skirting the highest hills and passing
around the m arshes. The pike between Coving
ton and Lexington is said to cross the C. S. R. R.
n i nety-si x times in one hundred miles.
The m om en t we crosse<l the ri ver from Ci n
c i nnati to Covington, we fel t th at we had passed
from North to Sou th ; for on one side w e fo u nd
northern h u rry and enterprise, on the othe1,
sou thern repose and e asy-going ways.
J u st outside the ci ty, we pau sed a moment and
looked back u pon the scene, a picture long to be
remem bered. There were the beau t i ful resi 
dences o f Covington creepi ng u p t h e h illsides o r
clustered o n t h e lowland n e a r t h e river; the
Ohio i tself, on which the river craft lay i d l y
m oored w ai ti ng t h e rising o f t h e water; w h i l e as
a �ackgrou n d hung thi c k and dark a c u rtain of
stnoke from C i ncinnati's fo rest of chim neys.
" H al f revealing, h a lf concealing" all, th e h aze of
a day in early November lay over the scene,
softening the rugged o u tlines of the distant bl u ffs
and mellowing the warm sunligh t that flooded
the valleys.
Our i nterest was increased by the fac t that we
were to follow the route of the 1 8 th M i c h igan
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,:-olunteers, to "'hich n1y father helonge<l1 ,vhe-n l general avpe;:aranct was that of a 1tichiga.n
they nlade their first ca,npajgn as reiofon; en,ents county fair.
to Gtn. Buell ,vhcn he pu:;hc<l Bragg back trocn
The drive f1·01)1 1.exiugton to l{ichn1on<l was
the Ohio. How eagerly ,ve looked for che te- one 11f 1he 01ost beautiCul 1 ev er took. For son1e
1nains of Ft. I\·fitche11, ahout three 1)dle:; froro distance the pike follow� clo:-.el}' Lhc f(ent\lcky
Covinp:ton, where the "Boys in 13lue·1 fir'st taste cl rivt:r, with sr,n1eti fnes roo,n for only a na1 TO'l\'
camp life! .:\nd from that time on, our course wago n track bctwi:eit the river iar befow on Ol)e
touched 01any poin ts of historical i nterest- side and the bluffs far above on the other. In
Corinth, Lexington, Richmond, natnes fa1niliar n1any places the rivl· r runs between Vi· �1J1s of
to every schoolboy. Snow1 s Pond, near the little litncstonc almost as �n1ooth a11d even a$ walls or
to\v n of \·Valton, 1narked the location of a,101her soli<l tnasonry.
About sixLeen ,niles southeast of R.ich111on d1
can1p ,\·here Lhe gallant 18d1 exper ienced one o(
the horrors ol war. 'fhe rebels having been en• our pike :;uddcnly ca1nc �o an end,·anrl ,ve foond
can1pcd here had retreated at the advance of ourselv es {lt the foot of the Big Hill- a name
Buen·s forces, first driving their olrl horses and that utterly failed Lo <:onvey to our n1lncls any
n1ules into the pon d an <l shooting them clown. idea of its character. ,\Ithough this hill is a part
For three week$ Lhis poh;oned ,vater covered ,,•itb of the Cu111herland (�ap road, over ,vhich innni
a thick green scurn was all the Federals ha<l to gration first came into the state, the hu ndred
drink. \Vhen they left, there was hardly a ,vcll rears an<l,n1ore of travel hn.:; fn[1 Ue little in1pressioo oo it:; wild gr andeur. Though hut �ixteen
1nan i11 ca,n p, and rnan y had died.
,\.s we dro,·c lcis1.1rely along, everythi ng "'a.-; n1iles from base to base, it is the work of an cr1int<:n.: sting to us, fron1 the old dar key :;c;-1.ted Uy tin.: <lay to travel over it. N ow the ,•.:ay Lca<.h;
the roadside breaking up ston e with a harn,ner over h,1 ge rocks and fallen tree�, now down a
for 11:;e on th,� pikl·, to the beautifu l ��oc:k far111:; series or i r regular stone steps; here it follow� the
in the bJuc·grass country1 \\'ich their vala1i�1.l rcs- bcd of a sn1all 1nountain strean11 and there lo:;cs
idl!nces and elegant groullds. 'l'hesc ,.., ere, of itself in a soft carpet of leaves under an ,1vcnue
course, the old plantations, and even yet tirne of granct oltl trees. Oftcn, as I left the · carriage
ha$ r\Ol oblitc ratcd aH their char: 1cteri:;ti cs. to ,,..·alk o,·cr a place ,,·here I darerl 1101 rictc, I
"«\.ristocracy'' is still sta1uped on rn::i.ny things, thong-ht how those fearless (> i on eers h('\\·cd their
and sho\\' S itself in the •: ou r Lly bearing of the ,,;ay over this \\1i1<l hill, and <.:Ould : ,Jn1ost hear
people.·, in the ra1uhli11g old 01ausion surrounded the chee1·ful hlo,\'S oi the J.x as it felled so1ne
by its ,,·e1l�ke()1 gronncls, an<l e'.· cn in the n1odesc gian t of. Lhe forest to rn:.-i.ke \\·�ty for the ,\·aiting
clu�ter of negro cabins a little to one side. Our 1;ara,·an.
jctea ol a southern plantation has su<ldeoiy nla, ·
B\1 t even in this wild place \'r'C f<>11ftd a fc \,·
lerializefl, and we can altnosc irnagille t;ncJ e litdc clearings and rude cabins where so,ncon e
'fo1n's ki11<lly face bean1ing fron1 the doo rway of ,\·as trying to "' resc a scanty living fro111 1he un ·
one of the whiltw�1:;hed cabins, or see Aody's· ,vitling soil. Corn fields were phtnle<l th n)ogh
tattered hat ch-, clging hithcr and thither as heap- h1 Jle� in the sod ,..,here the Jan el ,,·as to o rough
pare1 Hly tries lo cxccute Black San1's �tentorian ;and stccv (Or a plo,"-.
orders, "Cotch hin1 : Cotch hi1 ,1�"
;\t the clociL' or our second rl:iy it1 t'le hill:; we
r\t Georg:.:to,vn ,ve en1.:oun1ered a <.:urious cus• sought shehcr at a farm hcH1se wher e so1 nconc
l()m
the co11ntry people. TL happen ed to be hatl ·1reckone<l" ,ve coul<l ohlain lod�ing. O(tcn
court day, ,vhen all the hill [)C'>plc come to tow n bef\)re t-bis ,\'e had been obliged l• ) take refuge at
to sell produce anrl jockey horses. The slre�ls son1e far 1 ner's. T�ut we found :;outhcrn hospital,
were fl.Ill of live stock, ,nen on horseba-:k, anrl il>· all Lhat iL ii; clai,oe<l to l,.e. No ,natter hon·
farmers with loaded "·agons. These, by th..: lilt1e thl'y h:i.vc...Jor themselves, the)' ahv.a.ys give
,vay, w�re usually dra,,· n by four hor:;t''i, o r rath · the best to the strange,·, anci always ru ake roon,
er 1nul<.'s, the driver heing seated on the nigh for hir,1 in the f�11nily circle b<.:forc thL" huie fire
,vheel-horse, guiding the lea,lers ,\·ith one li ne place. ' l' h i s pro\·e<l to be our· lase stopping
and a whip. People were in gala dri:-.:;, and the . placej for, as we fou nrl the w<>r$t; road wa:; yet to
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come, we decided to fi n i sh our journey by rai l. especi ally duri ng the earl y years of i ts exi stence.
We took our last ride in Kentucky o ne dark The pioneer teachers, of necessity, d i d their work
night on our way to the train. And well it was l argely i n an experi m ental way ; they were l abor
fo r us th at on this m i d night ride we took w i th us i n g, for the most part , without precedents or p at
a li ttle l arl who knew every i nch of that m ountain terns. It is not difficult, look i ng backward from
road. His " Look out ahead," o r " G ee right the vantage ground of to- day, to discover m i s 
s m a r t , " saved us from m any a mishap as w e were takes a n d errors of j udgement o n thei r part.
in i m m inent danger of colliding with some stu m p But on the whole, the wonder is th at m i stakes
or running i nto some ditch.
were not m ore abund ant, arid errors were not
vVe afterwards spent some weeks i n Tennessee, m ore serious. The som ewh at frequent changes
and I became m u c h attached to th e Sou thern of policy and practice in the gen eral m an age
people. Although the term i n ation of the war m ent of the sch ool, the changes in the cuurses
w as a great d i sappointment to them, they now of study and i nstru c tion, and in the form of the
see that th ey were mistaken, and h ave nobly ac - " Model School", all i ndi cate a readiness to re
cepted the situat i o n . They are grad ually be- c ognize and acknowledge the fallibi lity of j u�g
coming proud o f th e new South; and I believe I m ent, and to profit by the lessons of experi ence.
that nowh ere i n our land can there be found a Their work should not be estim ated by th e stand
more loyal, patriotic people than the generous, ards ot the present, nor be subj ected to the criti
hot-headed b u t warm-h earted people o f the cism which m ay be j ustly visited u pon the
South.
blunders of thei r successors.
, The first published list of teach ers in the school
i
s
th e following: .
TEAC H E R S IN T H E NO RMAL SC H O O L
M r. A. S. Welch, Principal and Professor of the
Greek an d Latin Languages.
(Portion of a Paper read at the meeting on
M iss A. C. Rogers, Preceptress and teacher of
An niversary Day.)
Botany and Belles-Lettres.
P l<OF. DANH.L PUT:srAM,
Mr. Orson Jackson, Prof. of Mathematics.
Rev. J. A Wilson' Prof. of Intellectual Philosophy.
B u i ldings, grounds, funds, li braries, apparatus,
Mr, J. M. B. Sill, Teacher of E nglish Grammar and
and appliances of va;ious kinds, are necessary to elocution.
the p rogress and efficiency of an i nsti t u tion o f Before speaking part�cul arly of the ch aracter and
learning.
B u t all these m ay be provided i n services of any of these original instru ct
abu ndance a n d still .th e i n sti tu ti on m a y h a ve l i ttle ors. the names of those who taugh t for a longer
real value. · Th e most essen tial element i n any or shorter peri od, during th e administration of
school i s the teach ing force, the corps of i nstruct Princi pal Welch , or at a l ater ti me, will be given
ors . . The buildings an<l oth er m aterials provid  as far as it has been possible to obtai n them from
ed, c onstitute th e visi ble and· tan gi ble ou tward the i m perfect early records. I n some depart
form and sign of a school ; the ·teachers fu rni sh m ents, fo r convenience sake, the record will be
the i ndwelling spi ri t, the p ri nc i ple of l i fe whi c h b rough t down to the present ti m e.
vitalizes th e visible form a n d gi ves· i t ch aracter
M i ss H . K. Clapp was e m ployed to take charge
and po w�H fo r useful service.
of the Model School an d its openi ng, and re
It i s not w i th i n the scope ·of thi s skttch to give m ai ned until 1 85 6 . She was succeeded by M i ss
any extended account of th e various teachers Snsan A. Tyler, who resigned i n July, 1 863, to
w h o have been em ployed, from time to t i m e in v i si t E .1 rope. Miss Lottie Pomeroy was em
the Normal Scho ol. N either m a!erial nor space ployed to fill the v acancy c au sed by M i ss Tyler' s
would perm i t th i s ; but si m pl e j u sti ce demands resignation, and continued i n the posi tion until
that i n add i tion to a mere alph abeti cal list o f 1 869. $he was suc ceeded for· a short time by
names, at least, some b ri e f m e n ti o n of a few of M rs. · E vans, wh o was followed in 1870 by
those who h ave lJeen m ost i nfluential i n buildi ng M iss M inerva B; Rorison, who served until the
u p the institution and in giving d i rection and radical reorganization of the Training School
c h aracter to the cou rse of its development, i n the fol lowing year.
1
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Prof. Jacksoo co11Lin\le<l in. th� chair of ,nathen1atics until !i.farch of 1S56, when he resigned
on account of ill-health. The records of the
Board state that his resignation '"'as accepted
"very greatly to the regret of the lloard , the
Faculty an<l the School".
Mr. John E . Clark was appointed to succe�<l
Prof. Jackson and held the _posilion of teacher
of '.\fathematics for a year. At that tim.e Prof.
Jackson ,vas urgerl to resume his work in the
school, bu� did no� conclude to <lo so, and }tlrf
Georg<.: Jew<.:ll ,vas appointed to the ·�fa�hematic::�I

guage$''1 which he helrl until the sun,mer of 1872.
He was succee<lerl b)' Prof. August Lo<lcn1an,
who w�\S appoioted ii) Joi>', d37�.
Since the ;1bove w:\S wri uen, Prof. A1iller has
passed away i'rorn earth. He died at his resi
dcnce in Detroil, on the nloroing of 1'.1arch 20,
1896, at the age of 75. The following brief no
tice of his life an<l character is copied fron1 one
of the papers of the <lai·:
"Prof. ;\lbcrt !\filler was born Oct. 24, 1821, at
Gcschwendc, province of Thuringia, Gennany. lie
received :i. thorough cla:;sital educ:a.tion at the gyinnasium of Sondcrsch:01 :;cn �-tnd at the University of
Professorship in April of 1857.
Jena, where he was a mcmh...:r of theThurin6ian corps.
He ,vas. succeeded i n July of 185ft, by i\·l r. He carnc to Dctr()it first in 1847 and re:;i<led hereun
George F.. Dudley, of Jonesville, who hel<l the tiJ 1854, During this peri od, hl: organized and con
poSition until his <lcath, ,vhich ,vas u1ut·h h• mt:nt- , d\1 ctcd the Detroit J.yri c. Society. th..: first succes�fut
t?d, in 1860. In the report of the Board of Ed· 1 nusical org:inilation of !h¢ c:ity. fro� 1854 to 1866
of German :lt t.hc State Nonnal
ucation for ,A6o, they say, "\Ve are compelled he wact Professor
School ::it V'psi1:inti . After brief resi dences in Sag
ro recor d lhe loss of one of the n1 <>�l excellt: nl
in:uv and Virginia, he returu ed in 1S71 co Delroit.
and f:iithful instructors. Geo. E. Dudley, .J:'rof. where he has since lived. For lhe next 1en ) ears he
'
of l\1athernatics, died in l)etroit, Sept. 7th, after de-•.:oted hio)self to teachiog both vocal and instn1an Hlcnss of tbree ,,·eeks. Of eminent al>ility 1 nental 1nusic. He was successive))' orgar1ist at S1.
and Christian integrity, h! was a scholar of ripe Joh1 \° s church ::ind the Scotch Presbyterian church
and ac;cura�e learning �n(.I i\ teach¢r of rart;: �aGt and leader of the Detroit Chorus Unlnn. In 1S82 he
\\•as appointed instructor in Ccrn1:tn in the t)etroit
and lidHity. I-I i � genial and kindly spirit uuitcd H gh School and served continnou�ly
in that capac itr
i
a:; it was ,vith the strictc.·st purity of mind and n11til
his ·death. Until within thr�c years, the entire
n1anners1 had ,,•on for hitu the affection of both German work of the school Jucs heen in his hands.
friends and pu pils, while his steady a1>d reliable During this period :l large proportion of t1H: grad
devolion to :;tod)' comrnt:n<lcd hint to the strong u:itcs of the school have hccn under his instructi on.
regard and confi<lL'nce of his colleagues and the His gentl e refinement of nature and his Jove for all
that was best in the l iterature of his native )and, h ave
Board of Eduratiop. The hoarc-'. have felt it due
decpl}' influenced th..; c;ha.rai:ter of rna.ny of the youth
to his emi,,ent \VOrth :ind �er1,·ice to n\ake this. of Octroit. As h�d tu;cn ,he wish of h s life he died
i
expressior, of their e!;tecn for a true ceacher, and in harncs:;.''
of their syn1pachy l\'ith his bereaved friends.''
R. Fisk was appointed to thi;: .;hair of
Prof. 1 ...
1fr. E. l • . Riple)', of Jackson, was then ap Science, and commenced his labor� in the fall
pointed to the ch,-t ir of t\·lathc1 11atics ;lnd corn of 1853 at the. opening of the second ti;:rrn of
1nenced his d\1 tics on Jan 1 , 1861. /\1r. Ripley school and ren1ained in the JJOSition until 1856,
cJosed his connection ,,·ith the school in Sept., y;•hen he re�igned to accept a Professorship in
18671 and "·as succeeded ii'n1 11e<liately hy Prof. the 1\gricult11ri:tl College. Dr. :Fisk has l,cen for
C. F. R. Bellov.·s, ,vho continued ;n Lhe position n1 ;in y years, arid is $ilill, the efficient ar1<l success
until the close of the school year of 1690-1891. Cut Presiden t of 1\lbion Colh:ge.
He was follower) hy T•rof. (),1vicl l�og<:ne Srnith.
Prof D . P. )l:1rhew, at a la.ler period Prin
I\·fr. Alhert �·Tiller was appointed to Uc teacher cipal of the .Korfn.tl School, :;ucc:eede<l Dr. Fi sk
of ?\ofodern Latt,guagl' S and \rocal �,Cusic very in the departtncnt of �cicncc, and T<;(l1�lilled i o
soon after the openillp; of the schoo1. Other ar• charge of this Ciepartn,ent until he closed hi:;
rangerne1 1ts were ma.de at an e:'lrly d�ty Jor the connection with the school in 18; r. Pr of. J..
rnu�ic, l>ut t.1r. �1illcr �ontinuctl in the.- depar t- :\ilcLouth, who had b een appointed ir\ 1869, to
1ncnt of )fodern if...a.nguages until June, 1864. the chair of Dra"'•ing an<l Geography was tran:i
l n Sept of that year )tr. John Bengel ,vas' elect , ferred 10 the depart,nent of Science.- upon the
'
cd to the chair of the "Genn1n and French T.an- resignation of Principal �·l ayhew, and hct,l this
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position until June, 1 884, when h e resigned to M rs. Joseph Estabrook, were also employed
take a chair in the Michigan Agricultural College. about this time. Miss Ellen A. Hurlburt occu
He has now for several years been President df pied, for some time, the position of assistant
the Agricultural College of South · Dakota. - Prof. teacher of Latin, and Miss Sarah M. Aulls, that
Edwin A. Strong succeeded Prof. McLouth in of tea:cner of geography and arithmetic. Miss
•(;
Helen Post was an assistant in 1 85 7 .
1 884.
The entire regular Faculty of 1 8.5 7 -8 consisted
The chair of Ancient Languages was at -first held
by Principal Welch, but various considerations of Pnncipal Welch, Professors Sill, Miller, Ma
m ade it expedent th at he should transfer his lab hew, Carey and Jewell; Preceptress Sarah M.
ors to a departm;:m t more closely related to the Allen and M i-sses Tyler, Hurlburt, and Aulls.
Mr. John Goodison first appears as a tempor
peculiar work of a Normal School, and in April
ot 1 856, Mr. J. F. Cary was appointed Professor ary assistant teacher in the year r 85 8 ; in the fol
of the Latin and Greek Languages, which posi lowing year he was em-13loyed as -a regular teach 
tion he occupied with much atceptance until the er of drawing, his duties· occupying only a part
close of tGe year 1 866, when he resigned on ac of his time. In 1 86 2 h'is work and salary ,ivere
·c ount of the inadequacy of the· salary- attached to both i:ncteased ; his salary was further increased
. ;1 : :,, , ,
in 1 864, and still further at a later period. In
the Professorship.
After som e delay, _ and tem porary provision July�- · 1 869, he resigned and was absent from
for the care of Ancient Languages, M r. E. · Dar the sl,hool until reappointed to the chair of
row, who h ad been temporarily employed, was Geography and Drawing in 1 8 85 . H e continued
�
elected to the Professorship in June, 1868,• 'ail d to hold this position till the clo�e of his life.
After a short period of tem porary supply, the
continued in the position until his death in the
wi�ter of 1 87 2 . Prof. J. P. Vroman was appoint ch air of Drawing and Geography was fiilled by
ed to succeed Prof. , Darrow, itr 1 ·M arch, 1 8 7 2 . the appointment of Prof. Charles T: Mcfarlane,
H e h ad previously for some time occupied a: in; April, 1 893 .
position in the ac·c ademic department' of the . Prof. E. M. Foote was first employed tempor
school. · Prof. · ·Vroman closed- his connection's arily as teacher of vocal m usic in 1 858, and · in
with the school inJune, 1 886, ant l was succeeded M arch, 1 859, he was appointdd as regular teach
by Prof. Benj'amin L. D!:,Qoge at the opening of er of Music and Elocution or Reading, with per
mission to be absent for a period of eight weeks
the next school year in September, 1 886.
Rev. Mr. Wilson, who was Rector of the Epis during the winter of each year. In 1 86 1 this
copal ch urch in Ypsilan ti,: •a1nd whJ devoted only permission of absence · was withdrawn and he
a sm all part of his time 1 to work in the· s'chool, was employed continuously in the school. He
was connected witfr the institution but a short dosed his )connection with the institution in the
time, reti'ring wh·e n the' Pri ncipal assumed the latter patt 0f the -year 1 863 .
·prof. F.· H . .Pease was appointed teacher of
duties belonging to the chair of "Intellectual
Instrumental · Music in ·the Norm al School in
Philosopriy. "
M r. J. M. B. Sill appears in the' fi rst list of in  April, 1 86 1 . At first bis com pensation was only
structors as "Teacher of English G rammar and the .fees paid by his stuae'nts. After the resign a
· Elocution." He was soom, after m ade ·Principal tion of Prbf. Fo'ote, ·he was employed to give in
of the Model School with Miss Tyler as his as struction ih vocal music a parf of his time, with
sistant. He continqed in charge of the ·English a moderate salary, which was gradually increased
departme.tH until July of 1 863 , when he resign-ed until 1 869, when he was e�ployed full time and
to become 'Superintende'nt,of the Public Schools received the same salary as other regular P�o
in Det.roit. He will appear at a tater period of fessors.
Prof. -Pease enjoys the distinction of having
this history as Principal. of the school.
M r. L T. Gaskell was em ployed for a short been connected with the school continuousl y for
time in 1 85 6 -56, as a regular assi'starit ' teacher. a longer period th an any other teacher.
M iss G eorgiana Wtbh, Miss Nellie H ubbard,
and. Miss Kate Clayton, several·, years afterwards- 1'
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EVOLUTlOJ\ AND REVOLUT!OK.

Revolution arrested progress at tin1es, yet only
long enough to clear the way for new species by
the <le:;truction of the old. The greaLest examp1e
·ro many, perhaps, the \\'Ord revolution sug• of th i;, perhaps, ,,·as the glacial epoch. 1'his, in
i
gest:;, as a first thought, political revolts and spite of the extensive destruction of al\i£nal and
·war; and the u·ord evolution, Darwinisn1. 'fhe plant life, prepared the way for man on the
.
con1n1on use of the latter term in this restric.1ed
northern continents.
sen:;e has fastened upon it a false signification to
Conditions favorable to agriculture are the
many minds. This use has alsot to a degree, llrst r(·quisite for the support and growth of ch•
made the very "lt•ord repugnant to son1e who are ilize<l n1an. These cortditions "'ere furnished ·in
not at all in sympathy with Darwin's theory. part hy the glacier in the shape of a perfect soil
·rhe word se<.:ms to have suffl!red to such an ex- in glacial rc:gions. Compare the southern states
tent that to someJ evolution is aln1ost a synonym with the northern in this tespect, or even some
for ungodliness. However this u1ay be, the word of the western prairies, which, although they
in its proper sense stands for a certain portioml contaio abundant organic matter, can not cvn1·
of tnHh n·hich ,viii seem to vary in a1nount ,vitl1 pare ,vith the soil of glaciated regions, as they do
not contain a sUffi.cient amount of the proper
diftCrcnt people.
Evolution states in a single word the la,v of rock clements.
Thus, the great glaci�r had its part to play in
the unh'erse. Revolution expresse:-; the inevita•
ble consequence o f this law. Revolution 1nay be the. progress of species. It came as a mighty
accompanied by destruction and tenlporary sus.· re,..olotion, bearing destruction and. desolation
vension of progress, or it may mo ve in harmony before it., Yet it can not be said that it ob,
\\'ith, and in no 'Nay arrest the current of ad- structed the progress of evolution more than it
vancemenc. · nowev.er, a great revolution, tru,e ·aided it, It not only aided in furnishing an en
to the ety,nology of the tetm, is usually ac:c,)m - during soil, bot in furnishing favorable conrli
paoied by a temporary retardation and reaction. tions for ,\·eUs, in filling up river gorgei; and
!tis to evolution -'\•hat a<lver_sity ii; to personal- leveling the country, and in transporting stone
ity. It accelerates and strengthens in the over- for building purposes. It opened the way for
co ming of obstacles in proportion to the intens- the last and highest species-nlan. lt·Ian 1nay
ity of the struggle.
have existed elsewhere under mo re favorable
'fhjs rc:Jarion is ,veil illustrated by the evolu - conditions than here, >'et that does not prevent
Lion of species throughout geological history. the.: results of the gla�ier Crom btiog viewed as
1\t certain periods great dest1:ucti,•c revolutio11s conditions favorable for the glaciated regions.
<>t�currcd. These apparently $wept from certain ,�he great revolution was· not a perm�ncnt ob
tracts o( country both ani1 nal and vegetable life-,' Stacie to evolution, but rather a perrnanent aid.
Uut, after order ,vas restored antl the reaction
Glance back,,•ard through human history and
had ceased, there appeared organisn1s nlore hi gh- see ,,·hat part political revolutions ha,•e played
Jy developed than the preceding ones. ')'h('.se in the e,•olutioll of rivilization. 'fyranny, the
bec.ame n1ore hl11nerous and n1ore w i dely differ� first, the grealest, and the most enduring obstacle
entiated uotil lhcy, in their turn, ,,·ere s,"ept to progrei;ti, has been abolisht:d ' by revolutions.
away to give place to others, !itill rnore highly 'T'hough accomplished by an a,\'ful destructio rl bf
<levelopecl. 'l'hus each of the geological ages hu,nan life and of property, revolution was nee
had its peculiar types or species. Each age ei;sar}' to growth. States, kingdon1s and eo1pirts
produced nlore hi ghly developed fornls of life have been externlinaterl, and ho1'1\anity has
than the preceding one, until ,ve see lO·day tbe seen1ed at ci1nes to n·a,•er betweert civiliza,tion
forms of life evolved from a series of dominating and barbarism Yet out of these periods of con
groups which have beco1ne succ�essi,·cly extinct fusio11 and ton,ult, liberty has each time arisen
to a higher plane.
or nearly so.
Evolution went on, though the creatures of its
'l'hc natural rights of i11divtdoals have been
prClgrcss tlropperl one aft'cr another by che \vay• . secured through countless re,·oJutions, individu-..
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al, tribal, and national, protracted through cent
ury after century, and these revolutions are still
going on. Though wars against despotism have
spread desolation about them, yet during such
trying times, the spirit of freedom grows more
rapidly, the individual becomes more powerful,
and natural right.; assert themselves.
"The secret of reform lies not in revolution,
but in evolution," says one writer. H ere revo
lution is used in its restricted sense of revolt and
violence. In its broader sense revolution is the
necessary result of evolution. �ince humanity
is constituted as it is, revolution as it were opens
the way for evolution. Revoluti on, we m u st
bear in mind, docs not necessarily m ean battle
and bloodshed, but a radical change in the exi sting order. Customs, 'laws, and creeds do no,t
have the gradual growth of public thought. Pub
lie thought m ust be far in advance of custom before change can be effected or a revolution take
place. The knowledge of truth expands and
breaks the shell of fi xed creeds, as a planted
seed, evolving, bursts its covering. The expanding of the seed is the work of evolution; the
bursting of the shell, the work of revolution.
Creeds tend to be as inflexible to truth as the
shell to the seed. A people m ust outgrow a custom before they can break away from it. On
this subject another author speaks thu s : "Th ere
is nothing so revolutiom,ry [de�tructive] because
there is nothi ng so unnatural or convulsive to
society, as the strain to keep things fixed, when
all the world is, by the very natu re of its creation, in eternal progress. " A lamentable illustration of this tendency is found in the history of
our own country, in the i nstitution of slavery.
The nation had outgrown slavery but refu sed to
adj ust t h e constitution to the progress in the ev olution of freedom, until a bloody strife burst
the bonds from the restrained spirit of li berty.
Evolution and revolution can be tracerl from
the earliest geological history to our own day as
cause and effect. Growth means expansion ;
custom and creed im ply fixedness. Growth is
the i nevitable law of nature, and custom and
and creed m ust be adjusted.
It appears that our country is again approaching a transition period. The evolution of social
reforms, the vari·o us movements and disturbances, organizations of labori'ng men, and the

activity in all directions, i ndicate rapid change.
Our future revolutions, in all probability, will be
accomplished at the ballot box and in legislative
halls. N evertheless, they m ust com e in som e
form ; fo r revolution i s a s inevitable as ' evolu
tion is certain.
T H E LETTER I N LITERATURE.
LOIS MC MA HON.

I

Among the ancients there were two forms of
epistolary com position : one was didactic and
formal, a moral treatise, personal "i n being ad
dressed to some friend or friends, and in appeal
ing. to their sympathy; otherwise it was a digni
fi ed discourse on some serious subj ect. Of this
kind the Epistles of St. Paul are an illustration .
The other form was more familiar in style; the
writer conversed on paper, naturally and engag
ingly, as if he designed to communicate with his
friend, to enlist his sympathies in serious matters
or m erely to interest and amuse him . In the
forr�er, he was at liberty to employ rhetorical
arts, but the charm of the latter was naturalness
and simplicity.
Blair gives epistolary writing a middle place
between the serious and the am using species of
com position. As regards subj ect, its field is
certainly limitless, as a writer may convey his
thoughts on any topic to a friend or to the p u b
lie . As some subj ects have been best reated by
the philosopher, some by the historian, some by
the orator, so have some been best handled by
the letter writer; and as each of the other forms
of discourse has a style suited to itself, so is
there one for the familiar letter, less dignified, to
be . sure, as it is designed to take the place of
conversat10n.
Howell remarks, "It was a quaint difference
the ancients did put between a letter and an oration, that the one should be atti red like a wo 
man, the other like a man . The latter o f th e
two is allowed large side-robes, as long periods,
parenthesi s, si miles, and examples, and the other
parts of rhetorical flourishes ; but a letter or
epistle should be short coated and closely
couched." Perhaps, the writer would have made
a different comparison, had he lived to see the
sleeve of the nineteenth century.
Yet certain peculiarities distinguish epistolary
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\\' ritirlgS fron1 other forms of con1position. The}' Darius Hystaspes, and mother of Xerxes.
posses:; inti:rcst as actual transcripts of lifei
Since .that 1i1Y1e, whether .·\tossa has had the
(rom the1n, also, YiC furm acquaintance ,vjth c:he 1:onor of the invention or not, Cicero·s letters
,vrit<.:r, and seek the 1nan rather than the ao1hor. have been considered 1nodels. Of the early
In his letters his individuality stands confeSsctl, Roman writers he v;as certainl)· the 1)1 0:;t prolific.
intentionally or otherwis<.:, often thP. most clearly .T>uring his life of sixty-three years, he "'as en•
'"hen the intention is wanting. He gives grace gaged "in politics and foreign affi1,irsf in traveling
by reciting trifling events, ancl dignity by relat and in making art .collections, in la,,.•.suitS' and
ing important ones; raillery is a pleasing accom in actual '\\•ar(are, in building houses an<l in
paniment1 naturs.lness and sitnplicity, requisites. ,Yricing. boo,ks,-certainly one of the busiest li,•es
Cicero's definition )',·as, "Good letter v.,·riring is that ;lny busy Rou1an ever li�· ed,-)·et he always
little less than �onversation on paper, carried on found time for his letters..' ' About eighz hundred
by friends, personall y separated, with this clif. are now extant, \vilh so1,ne ninety addressed to
ference, that it brings the mind of people into him, yet tl)ese are called a mere fragment of his
reciprocal action ,vith n1ore roon1 for rerlettion, irumense correspondence. It extends o,er a
anci with fewer interruptions than call be the period of twenty five years, aod av�tages a letter
ca�e when there is a personal intercourse.''
for every eleven days. These letters are wtitJen
'l'hat the Greeks did not write letters,sccms to, different people and are of all varieties of
curious. \·Ve are told that the .Romans copied style. Their .clai11l to itnportancc, is that they
Greek id)•lls, Greek epics, Greek drama, Greek "'ere wril�tn by a great n1an, to great men; that
history, and Greek philosophy, but the poor they contain the.most authentic,. material:; of the
plagiarists began to Ylrite letters on their o,\•n histor)' of that age; that they are:: composed \\1ith
account.
purity and elega.nce; :•nd arc: the last monun1ents
At the time of the Boyle �nd Bentley contro· which re1nain of R.0tne in her free state. The
,;ersy, :;on1c d1Jubt existerl a$ LO the earli<:st col• earliest is clat�d· 68 .a. C., and the latest, 43 R. C.,
lection of letters. Sir \Vm.. J'en)P,le, a correct hence the greater Rart. QI then1 was written dur·
\\•riter, but one so delll' ient in energy an<l grace ing the important crisis when the republic· ,xas
that he v.·as called the "Jord of mP.diocrity," put oo the point of ruin. '!: his has led one writer to
in a claim for the so•callect letters of Phalaris. rernark, ''ft is difficult to in1agine w·hat our no·
In then1 he (ouud ;n the virtues of a good h.:ttcr, tion of Roman life,. n1auners and history woold
genius, raciness, spirit. Boyle surJported this Uc ,vithout this unique correspondence."
op1n1on. Hut, alas! the clever �·oung scholar,
From tl1ese. Jetters �·e forn1 the acquai1 itar)Ce
Bentley, ,vho, one critic clairns, 'had a tall!nt of son1e of the most in11)ortant personages or
for 1 nediocrities in that he liked to shake and Rqme1 also elegallt all<l po1ice wri1ers. 'l'o his
,vorry thetn as a terrier does a cat,' discussed the friend Atticus he l;lyS open his heart as if he
n1erits of the letter:. o( Phalnris and pro,·c<l then1 neerlerl the sy1npath.y of his friend, an<l, perhaps,
forgeries, writte11 sorne five hundred years after this cra,·ing (or $ym1)athy is the .i:cal secret of
·
Christ, instead of that length of time before his good letter writing, Pedantic and affected h-e is
birth. Bentley ,vas a �ch�lar to be respecteci. as at times in his otl;lc;r works, but his letters are noted
it ""as reporte<l that he kne,v �the age of all fhe for their naturalness, their frankness, their. pleas
Greek \\' Orcls, ,.,·hen each was born, {,?rew old and ant bantfr, their irony, their canrlor. Ile is
gray; aod he called auention not only to t'he callecl the trpe of \he perfect letter writer, he
faults in style, but also to lhe absurd anachrotn· cause he ne,•er.�ores oqe .with tnoral essays out
isrns. His last point in proofof these letters be, o( season, b4t always evi,,ce:; his 1Y1astery over
ing forgeries' is of interest to our sobjcct, for ihc his a;t by the n,osc perfect cp1\sideratiOh for your
said that letter-,,•riting was not invcntcd until patience and an1use1nent.
about t\\'O generations after the time of Phalari s,
J�1st ;t qoart<::� ol' a century after the. <late of
and then the in,·cntion ,Yas made hy neither Cicero's l:�st letter, appeare.<l the f>tJtlital e-pisl}e,
Greek nor Ron1an,-not even by a 1nan, but l>}' the invention of Horace. Fen·· have attempted
a 1uorna11, the Persian F:1 npress 1\tossa, "'ife of tn imita�e th�� fo�n) a,ld nool! have equaled. it.
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Though didacti c and designed fo r publication, human interest in them as they give such an i n 
these epistles have ever been popular and are sigh t i n to t h e c haracters, m anners, and mode of
considered his best productions. Some epistles th ough t of his times. He has skill i n dealing
con tain wise suggestions for the conduct of l i fe, w i th sm all things as well as w i th great, and i n 
others are devoted to li terary criticism, as the terests o n e i n t h e descri ption of a h unt, · or
first epistle of Book II, which treats fully of of the eruption of Vesu vius. Two on the last
poetry, i ts origin , ch aracteristics, and excel named subj ect, written at the request of Taci tus,
have a world-wide fame in spite of their-sh all
len ces.
N ot equal in force to his satires, his epi stles we say-rhetori cal blem i shes? Dr. Jessop calls
excel these and all his other works in diction and him a prig and coxcomb, and sneers at the con
poetical beauties. They are characterized by ceit of his relating that he read Livy by the light
s trong p ractical sense and reveal the auth or as of the flames frorr. Vesuv i us, but although praise
m oderate and tempera te, yet earnest and self- p0s i s seldom comely from one's own lips, m ay not
sessed. They are m oral essays, whose precepts some indu lgence be gran ted i n case of a m an
o f wisdom are the result of the ob servation and who could rea d and even annotate Livy i n an
reflec ti on of the poet, and may well be called open court while death momentarily threatened
h i m , for he wri tes, "Cin ders were flying about,
"an ide.ality of common sense."
About a generation after Horace, we find the and walls tottering on all sides."
I n his letters of condolence, Pliny i s natural
formal prose didactic letter i n the Epistles o f
Senaca to Lucilius. These number o n e hundred and sym patheti c ; i n those o n l iterary subj ec ts,
twenty-fo u r an<l d i ffer from C i cero 's in being a critical and entertai ning; when librari es and
collection of m 0ral m ax i m s and remarks, not ar schools are his theme he i s urgent and enthus
ranged in systematic order. In the m , he, also, i asti c. The last book, devoted to the offi cial
lays down precepts fo r the conduct of life. He correspondence with Traj an, is of i n terest not
com mends to Lucilius the estim ation and u se of only for the poli ti cal p i cture, but also for the
time, "which ought n o t to be l et sli p nor ill em kn owledge gai ned of the l i fe and reputation of
ployed . ' ' "Persuade thyself that i t i s as I write : th e Christians of that time.
After Pli ny there arose no Latin writer whose
soro e ti m e i s taken from us, some stolen from us,
some sli ps away fro m us, but th e most sh ameful letters i n fluenced modern epistol ary style. The
l oss is that which co mes from our own negl i - letters of the Latin Fathers, Arn brose, Augustine,
and Jerome, represen t a mass o t m aterial i ntergence. "
Since these epistles contain such good matter, esting to the student of ecclesiasti cal h istory, but
they h ave been the favorite 1 eadi ng o f many dis- foreign to that of the rise and progress of familiar
tingu i shed men, and were consi<lered by M o n - _ letter wri ting. In fact, li ttle of true literary merit
taigne the best of Senaca's wri ti ngs. They d i ffer i n this line was offered until th e sixteenth and
li ttle from the modern essay, save th at the author seventeenth centuries. Th en the French pro 
sought a smaller audience. - They also contain a d uced some good ·epi stolary examples, th0t�gh we
personal element, being addressed to a single m igh t expect m ore, as French w i t and vivacity
friend, t h ough evidently i ntended for a ci rcle of seem particu larly ad apted to thi s style of com 
pos1t10n. · Voit ure, after whom Pope modeled
friends·.
Four years previous to Senaca's death Pli ny his style, had a sparkling wit, and the repu tati on
was born, whose letters or epistles h ad, for cen - of "trifling in th e m ost entertaining manner, " y e t
t u r i e s , an i n fluence on that form of li terature. h e i s accu sed of affectation. R alzac, his c o n 
I n his first letter, P l i ny tells his fr i e n d Septiti us, temporary, w o n s o m e renown, though cri ticized
"At your request, I am m aking a select collec - for · 'h i s pompous style and swelling peri ods." A
tion of my letters for pu blicati on . " I t is a m at- generation later, M adame Sevigne excelled them
ter of regret that he revised and polished them both , producing some excellent models of familH o wever, they reflect the i ar correspondence.
so unnecessari ly.
We m igh t also mention Voltaire's letters on
arti fi ci al style of his age, being elegant, p oli te,
and rhetorical. Fe w ca_y. fail to take a genu ine I English l i fe ; the didacti c epistles of Montesquieu,
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known as ·'Pcr�ian Letters,' ' Boi)eau's attetnpts
to i 1 nitate the poetical epistle of Horace, and
:\iontaigne's gracefnl essays.
In the eightecnlh century the epistle 1\'as the
''l'he '.'la,ne is a Gu:1 r:1,ntee" that che article
llel<l in ,vhich se,.•eral English writers db;played
beariug it is tlH: bi:st produced.
an,l l'Xercised thei r po\',,ers. Pope, Swlfr, Bol�
Uuifun ns ;1.nrl $\1 pp!ies of
ingbrokc, Atterbury, and Arbu thnot, represent
Every Descri pti on for
the leaders. Pope, whose Jcltcrs an.: compared
to Pliny's in elegance and finish, made current
= =
an epistolary style i n "'hich the ai1n was to ex
press himself to his correspondent i n the most
Sl�n<l for Handso1ue Illustrated Catalog-uc.
pointed anrl elegant "'ay. 'fhe Jiterary effort
,vas his primary object, so h e ,vrote at hi s cOr·
·rhe Acu)e of Perfl: c:tionrespondents rather than fl) thenl: and th<:: rcsuJt
,v:is a stiff and affected style. This i:; tnoi-t no·
ticeablc i n his Hsho,v letcers/' epistl�':i written on
:i;:oca :.e�e.
so,nc p:1rticular theme to persons of nobility.
His letters to friends ,vere more natural1 but
e\·en in then1 he used his fine sentences for ll\e
beginning, his general remarks hinting at the de·
largest ,Vla.nufaclurers of
pravity of the ,,·orld, and also at 1he courage an<l
Athletic and Bicycle Su1,plic�s
philosophy of the writer. Thcr are valuable for
ln (he \Vorld.
liter:1.ry particulars mentioned in then1; a1 1d pos&
Chicago.
Philadelphia.
se.ss i oterest as th(:y show ,vbat was onc;c thought New York.
good form.
While Bolinghroke's letters are called "dis
sercations," so111e "'ritcrs of the ti1 ne ar<� justly
praised for CaSL', ,vit, an,l channing simplicity.
f)ean Swi(t and Dr. ..\rbuthnot des erve such
praise, of ,vhich Bishop .-\.tterhury rnay c]aiiu a
share. l\1r. Elwin wrote, "Pope rnay Uc said to
htcluding lht:
n' ritc always "' ith his reputation i n his head;
Swift, perhaps, like a 01:can ,vho renlembererl th at "Model" Combined Desk anrl Scat,
uthnot like omc
he was writing to Pope; but • .\rb
:ind the
,vho lets thought.s drop frt'.>m his pen as they rise
··Co/11mbia" A!liustable Desk a11d Chair
into bis 1nind.''
A high place is usually granted to J-lorace
Evl: r>·thing !'\ceded in the Schoolroorn.
\Valpole on account of his gaiety, his humor, anrl
\
inirr.itable ,vay of telling a story. Lady I\'lary
\Vortley 1\·fontague also deserves rtl<:ntiof\, as the
ease and "jvacity of her letler:; give her rank a l
of a11 kind�. incl11ding
most equal to her French predecessor, �fada1nc
SCvignC:. Later in the century are Grayf l et
l'EWS, Pl/1,PTTS, LJ::CTLiR:-IS, CHAIRS,
1er:;- 6nished, fasti ciious, precise con1positions;
ALTARS A"TT>
:llso those of Co"·per, unstintedly praised for
COM}IU:-l!ON TABLES.
ease an<I simplicity, as "they do not exhil>it
studious lofririess, but the playfulnc:;s of a mit\d M9oufaetured aotJ Sold by
naturally Jofty, thro,ving at random a ray of
su•eetncss, cheerfulness, and tenderness upon
v,:�yne County.
Not<TH\'ILJ.1�. f\.trc1-1.
,\·hatcvcr suhjer.t occurs."

A. G. Spalding & Bros.

Base Ball

Tennis • � Golf

THE SPALDING BICYCLE !
A. G. Spalding & Bros.,

SCHOOL

Furniture and Supplies

4

•CHURCH FUR.NISHINGS=

4

Globe Furniture Co.,

•
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Where Are You Going to Spend You r Vacation ?
. Wherever you go , be sure and take with y ou either a Pocket Kodak
or a " Q uad" Ca mera. You wil1 more than double the p leasure of
your summer v acation. K o daks and Cameras for sale at

THE BAZARETTE
�Call and e xamine them.

li. S. N. S. Flag Stick Pins

,.

= =

In Sterling Silver. Something new and neat for only 2 5 Cents.
Ever y N ormal S tudent should hav e one. Call and see them .

Cor. Congress and Washington Sts.

.

.

.

JEWELERS.

.

.

.

j? ALACE MEAT MARKET! Readers of The News
Should patronize

FULLER & MILLER,
1\Aare?_h6'.nt (96'.ilors
at their New Store,

No_ 9 :S::u..ron.. Street :,
if they wish the

F. C. BAiiGHART,

PKOPHIETOR.

2 0 7 CONGE:ESS ST.

Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing and Repairing
a specialty.

20
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Agents Wanted

Titne does not pennit us to dh>cuss the numcr·
ous letter writers of later Limes and note their
c1aiins 10 greatne::;s or littleness, but we must
rnakc m ention of (:harles 1.anlb's l¢Lter:;, charru
·ro So!i cil Subscriptions for
ing exa1nples of li�ht hearted talk on paper.
Lctteri; have p!a)'e<l their part in the literary
=
,vorl<l as repositories of il)dividual 01Jinious aud
peculiar :.entirnents, as un<:onscious autobiog
raphies. They also (urnisl1 1natcrials for literary
ox SALAKY 01t
:\n<l poliHcal history, and present faithfu l pic
COM}llSSJO:si
turl'S of <lays gone by; \\'hich survive in tt�tti:r::;
more than in any other rt·cords, for no history
Good Territory. /\tay Begin at Once.
can �o reanirnatc the past.
The form:i I Oiil:ictic eplstlc bas Leen suppl:intc<l hy
the �ssay; bi1t 1ht h: ttcr ls in denutnd, and constant
\:\'e ha\·e lhe Best Selling \·f:lg::tiine it) the Edu·
Jy grows iii favor; nut the riolshed, pcecise leuer of c.:ition:11 Jield to-day. It lakes with :llJ classes.
the days of Pope, whic:h 1ii!i:1ppcared ,vith the soci
ety ,,• hich Kave rise to it; not the lectures on eliquetl!e
IT WILL PAY YOU
which perb.-i.ps, were once enjoyed as lett�rs ill tbe
thne of Lord Chesterfiield: hut the con,..ecsaliooal to write (or particulars. \Ve can do better 1,y you
lcuer, such as Cicero wro te two thoosand years ago; th:1n any other publishing house.
sur:h :'IS 1n the pas, century !,'1t.ve Cowper the na1ne
of the "prince of lette.r writer�".
Cleary Publishing Company,
·Ne xt to the essa.y the letter is tht:.: most p)easing
fon n of ,ninor Jit<.'J '.ltUJ'e, but is regarded ''as a distinct
YPSILAKTI, �l!CH.
:..pl: c;ii;s of r:;ornposition subject to the r ules of criticisnt
only when it is of lhe easJ ra•niliar type, :i conversa
tion 01\ paper:' so unstudied, so ti npremeditated lh at
it sce1ns to shine, not from the en.re bestowed upon
it hy the author, bul liecaui.c it h:is cn,anatcd Iron\ a
bri;.:ht and hu,noious , n ind.
�· oR )'IIClllC:,\� SCHOOLS.

Education Extension =

t

An Ideal Tel(t-Boo� oq Oivil qo1rn�n!llent

·rhc Government of the United States and
ol the State oi Michigan,

Price, $1.00.
The two p:1rts of this work :,,re publi'.)hed in separ·
ate \'ohnncs, vi;,:
·rhe Govcr n111ent of the N:1tion. By .Profes.sor
t='rancis �- Thorpe. G"oiver:,ily of Pt: nnsyl\':lnia, Pa.
Pricc, l:io tents.
i. ·rhe- t;o\·ern111en1 or the People of the Stn.tc of
!\1ichi gan. Uy Pto!. Julia A. Ki11g, Sti lle l'\onn:11
Sc hool, Ypsil:1.nti\ i\·li cb. 1-'cicc. 50 ce1\ls.

For further inform:11ion ptc:L.Sc :1.d<l rcss

ELDREDGE & BRO.,
P1111.AnE1.r• 1-n,\, P:\.

.
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STUDENTS !

FRANK: S]Y_[ITH
will m ake haste to supply you with any book you may want. whether in
sto ck or not. His store is headquarte rs for Scho o l Sup plies. Fine Station
e ry, Toilet Articles, Pocket Knives, and 1 0 0 1 other thin gs. ·
H e will furnish you D :1.ily Papers and Magazines delivered at lowest prices. He cordially invites you
to feel quite at home in his store and to place your names in the Students' Register there, and he guarantees
that by doing the above you will save a little money, and he will be pleased to have you call.
·o••••••••••••�••�•••••••aa•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

MO]lN i t\G EXE�CISES It\ SCHOOLS The Ypsi l anti an
We have .,.ecentllJ p ubli�hed a pamphlet of

.Discusses Live Thenies,

Scripture Selections and Hymns
for use cts indicn.ted above. It is simila1· to that used in
the Normal School ; has been compiled with great ca1·e,
and is printed on henvy paper, 1)(wmanently bound.
A sn.,mple cnpy will be mailed f1·ee to any teacher who
will apply Addre., s.

COE & SMITHE, Ypsilanti, 11.ich.

.........•••••....................••....•.............

The Spot Cash.
Everything in the line of eatables at
"Spot Cash " Prices, and always of the
uery best quality obtainable.

Harris Bros. & Co.
Groceries, Meats and Bakery.

Gives all I1npo1•tant Local News, Has an Ente1•p1•isina N01•1nal Correspondent.

Normal Students nd A l umni, l
PRICE Jt to
from this date to J uly 1, 1896,

f

W. M. OSBAND,

Made from all-wool Imported Serge.
Well Sewed. Cut very full.
Price $3.50. We solicit your orders.

E. li. Comst ock & Co. ,
1 28 Congress Street.

Editor and Proprietor.

Job P rinting :

w� h_a vc th.e b �st eqn ! rpe � J o b
Prmtmo· office rn Yps1lan11, the
most expe rienced workmen , and ou r ch a rges are reason
able. Get our figures before ordering elsewhere .

/ r aP � l � a f

l.:r

BAKING POWDER
Is Perfect.

A High Grade Cream of Tartar Powder.

If your grocer doesn't keep it and won't supply
you, don't get another Baking Powder-get another
grocer, or send us a postal card and we will tell you
where to get it.

The Geo. G. Harris Mfg. . Co. ,
YPSI LANTI, M I C H .

......................................................

Ladies'
Gymnasium Suits

$ I • OO •

S. H . DODG E & SON,
: : : Jewelers.
T H E LARGEST STOCK,
THE F I N EST GOODS,
T H E LOWEST PR I CE S .
Eyes Tested Scientifica lly .

No c harge for Testing Eyes.

A Line of Fine Stationery.

THE NORMAL NEWS.

The .

•

Ladies of the Normal.
Call at your first oppo rtunit)' and see a
fine stock of :\'lillinery Goods at

Ypsilanti
Sentinel,

Comer of Gbn,7reas and J[tt,·on. Stre.ef.,,
O�r CF. S. E.cpreiS Qlfic�.

Best Normal Departinent.
Special Rates to Students for School Yc:lr.

Job Printing of all kinds.
Q:?Studeots aJways welconle.

STUDENTS.

Have you seen our new lil\c of

Chairs?

\Ve will trivc you some g-re:tt bargains. Re,n en)ber
these prices
Ladies' Sewiog Chair, <,uly
S0,79
Ladies' Sewing Rocker, St)c, $1.3q, $J.S9
Rattan Rocker ,vorth S3, onl}',
�1, 6Q
Cobbler Seat Rocker in Solid Oak
s�.99
or Birch, reg. price is. only

\Ve have a choice line of SCREENS.
Fran1e, Solid Q3k, only •
Solid Oak Fra,n es Filled,

:no Congress Street. ·
Lntest St}'lcs from l'\ew York.

John Geoghan,
T'AILOR A N D GUT'T'ER.
ovor Qon:i.ot��·o.

...
.. ..................................... ...................................
REPACRJNC Neatly D011e.

,.

.,

D. SPALSBURY, D. D. S.,
Vf

J >BN'f'l$;T,

i,:r

I'p. .,Uunti,J.lvd1,

Oyer R11rnum <t Co.·, ,}t-wclr y Sl9r¢,

... ........... .....................

..........................,. ,.

,.

Would Yon Keep Up With the Prooession?
·- .1':\Klt TJlll -

�licuigan School NIO{lerator.
DON'T BEQ J'f.
DON'T BORROW IT.
DON'& J...ACK l'f.

A a:d-PAGE s1M,11-M0"1'1'HLY
ft rnakcs poor teachers gonil, and good teachers bet
ler. lt brightens the ntind and cheers the heart.

$0.99
i\'01/JfAL S1'UDEN1'S should ,ake it, as it keeps
$1. 99
thcn1 in touch with the educati on:ll world. Send
\Vc cordially invite you to 1nake our store yourhc:irl·
for $:lmple Copy aod Ch1 b R:ltc:;.
q\1 artcrs.

Wallace & Clarke.
(1'01' 0 L.l.lt l'J:UCJ;;S)
8 Floors In Union Olk,

The Moderator and The Normal News $1.75
11 11. P.,;TTENGTU., E,Uto,·,
f.an1,in9, }Jlicl,.

.J\LBAfi &. i JOHfiSOfi

T H E N"OR MAL N EWS .

Safe Drugs at �afe Prices
.

1

Fred S. Davis' Drug Store

Clothiers and
Gents' Furnishers,

Ypsilanti Savings Bank,
001·. Congress ancl Hitron Streets.

H ave the largest stock of

YPSILANTI, M I C H .

lHit liiE ;i1,1uu ·········;;:i;CHiLD••&.KUST.ER�----···

crfy N\i:1\tf N\J\�Ki:tf !
Wholei,ale and Retail Dealer@ in Fre!"h and Sal t Meats.
Poultry and Frtish Fiish in Season.

HATS AND CAPS,

No. 12 NOHTH HURON STREE'l'.

OR_DE R_S fO R_ COAL
Taken a t

IN YPSILANTI.
MERCIIANT TAILORING A S PECIALTY.

W. H. SWEET,

I

Whitford's Hardware Store,
EAST O ROSS S1'., DEPOT.

: : : NORMAL : : :

Conservatory of Music.
�

..

FR.EDER.IC H. PEASE, Director •

::;�l C LOAKS AND M I L L I N E RY. �
BANKING D EPARTMENT.

FAOU L'I'Y ,
Miss · M arie Dickinson,

PIANO.

Mr. Frederic H. Pease.

W. H . Sweet, whose business was established in l\l[rs. ltelen H. Pease,
Mr. Oscar Gareissen,
this city in February, 1 873, has decided to open a Pri l\frs. Jessie L. Scrimger,
Mr. Felix Lamond,
vate Banking Department for the purpose of cashing
N.
checks and will receive checks or money on deposit Mrs. Bertha Day Doyce, O R G AM
r . Fredenc H. Pease.
pa.yable on demand, no notice being required. The
V I O LO N C E LLO.
V
I
O
L
I
N
.
business wil be conducted on strictly bu siness prin
Mr. Alfred Hoffman.
Miss Abba Owen.
ciples with absolute security to all depositors.
Mr. Frank S m ith.
Customers who wish to patronize this department
V O I C E C U LT U R E A N D S I N G I N G .
will find it very convenient as we are open for busi
Mr. Marshall Pease,
ness from 7 :30 a. m, to 6 p. m., Saturdays till 9 p. m. Mr. Oscar Gareissen,
Mr. Frederic H . Pease.
Mrs. George L. Tyler,
Each depositor will be furni-,hed with a Bank Book Miss Carrie Towner,
and when you wish to draw any part or all your money
IT ALI A N .
you simply present your Bank Book. Students will
Mrs. George L. Tyler.
and our Banking Department a very convenient place
to do their banking business. Satisfactory reference For Circulars conce1·ning Termts and Tvition, apply to
the Dfrector
furnished.

1�m, (llill fi14tl ,,ll tlte

TIIE :S:OltMAL ):EWS.

{l(:V,

(J1,,-l l.-itt11( $(y/tj of

1'
GEO' M' GAUD"

& BakeX"',
co:.,- :;,.:,:;.::;;:;.� ��
lS,u �cn\ . - You will 011 �1 all klndl:! of Urc:1d, (;{ll,c1:, Hol1,; tll HI
Ten R\:<1.'••ilfl. fr..:1<11 e.-,·('r'• , <luf, \\'e p i n plua,-1; }Oll i11
I
>
:ti Jll/JlO;Y ST/l/£81'_ 4t!, ,l,,,,.,. SuulA t;f' J oiltO!llce.
nnyLhlng ):<Ill wa nt.
·· ····················--···························-··
C()!\"J'IJClfOXllt<Y. - ·•Ouliciou<:=" Chu<: olak:s 1111.J (lll kiuch or
1
FinA Gr('nn,11, '1'11!'1('1',, Xut Candle!I� RntfA'l'(: U) lt', l!IC'.,
•
=
frt'!lh o,·cry rnorn1n:.:.
lur. Cnt:.,M .-\\'r, ('i\n pl,• a;t<! with onr r>cU "l), l H f1 •e Cu•:1m
aod l•ruiL lcu�. in butk ur hrkk funu.
St11it¢lll>"> hl\' il.t;fl U, (11 t'lku rny :stvru thc:ir J1 uadqnnrl<,:r:<,
IHiil T.,art tf'•UJ ' o·a /1,.oU t) �tr<le c.ur t.fJ
l"ok rr11 Mell ,,.,, 1,e,c. <fl

FINE MILLINERY

Co:o..£ectio:n..er
::i. ;.Q

1'1RS. E. 11. DANIELS',

Star Grocery ;::::

G. B. DUNLAP,

.Staph: al\o.

f'al\cY �roc�ri�5

8. W. Klt:l' .

F,·11f.t ,,,,uf. <:on.fr:: f.£on.t,·!J o. S;,o·ittlt!J.
(Jl11b I',(tl'tJfHC(/C $Qlfl'i·tuf.

W, W, 1tlt:.AN\V�l;L.

St:lplc :ind F:1ncy

C. F. ENDERS,

Groceries,
i9 HURON S'l'REET.

Pr.OM 38.

230 Congre�� Street.

.'

Lessons in Bicycle Riding.
JOHN WHITE.

"I ,vill defend." Yes. defend n1yself against drv r-Ol T('1 ·m f!-�5 ('e11 t� JJ<.' r b()u r with wl,P.el tnrnl:1lw,l; :a.·. C'tti lt�
tor <':11 �1, nddlt1<>1 wl hour. H1111ra, t;: �n lo il: w.> l' · m.
by buyiog and reading so1ne of lhese cxcelleill
25 cent book�.
A p p ly 1.<1 ()ne of thn '."a1· m.il .ranir.or,1.

P1 {UfR1 t OF Pt:r H,: ()n\': B:, 'Prof. 1), Pul n1 nu. Ju,:I, 1\)u11. I
• 1
O
'-.•
'
tho timo;i dem:ui d. Cl oth, 1�16 !JI•., 2:·,(:,
•
.
,.
.M.\�l: \,1 . or OR'l'JI01il(Al'lrl' .\"'O F.1.l�MRtT1ol(l' $01:: r,.;: R\'
II. R. l'dtlocu:;rill. eo mpl u!C: . (:"l lV1 .ml,• n1 . nr lo d:1.te·;
U
rlrl}<::
AA pp., Hntu, n1o.>ro1•ttn l i1 Yhh. �-:-<.·.: f:t.41.i per tl oz..:u 1I
��
.,I
Tl urd t: dltl,)n , 1·o.ivl �l'l1 l ru,,1 ..:uln r:cll
2.'Jf Co1;gre�·t. �·t,red, Opp. l'/Ncr.11'!'-,
Cn'IJ . Qcn·c1c�)tt::,.·•r 01, 1·uF. c:-.·n·P.; $T1oTF,l'I: Rt \\', c.:.
n(;1,\ill. �·�s p,-... cl oth, ,·om ,h!tu, n,�.,.,.: 2:\i·., i'2
,. . ,10 ,........................................,....,.,,.,.,.,.,..,,...................
(J('I ' d• •1·"n,
\V, J. HVZSR.
0. R. �lORJ:'ORD.
(;1,•n• . C30,'c1 tN.>Jt�"'T <�l' Mtt:ttl0\S : Rr H. R . P:ttteu�i ll,
rh-.: ('n11:<Ut11liv11 of the i:1: 1te; <:xphln:ationa of :tll
Sl�ltUt.ory l ll'o\·i�l11•1�; fiHt• �'C!¥tJ''1vc c111c,;th,11s, l(c.
t:l1J U1 JUI J 11p.• :!�v.; t-l.4-0 i•vr<lo1.t:1 L
Vi,se1l tu lt-'J:j.
l>ttT.',fF.H OP Mcon1t....� Hl�'l'OKY, ,1·lt1, Chartf'r on ?ifnteriul
]03 CONORlta8 tiTlUlB'l'.
R,1;ioutP1 :�: R.v \\', J t:·ox. The <'hoice.:,t Jittle Jfr,;tory
:M::C'P
...l:�.A.::.� .
T�;..,,4.;;,.7�
of the State publisth1� d. ft i:.tiou lrl be in the h1 l11 d:<. uf
t:.,,ery dtild i n the 1> ; \lc. 112 pp .• {')t>th, 2!'1<·.: $2'.4() ...........,,...........,......,.........,
........,.....................................
)J t;I ' d()t.t;IJ.
)fn\fOtn· Gtt»$: lOOO;{r,1d\1 d i11 •l\!c·t1oni:.. R�· H. R. Pnue ueu�i ll, 96 pp , lit u: n, nlo1 11' (·<·0 t\ni;:ih, 2r.c.
1'.,
Sc nolu . ::i<•XG Kx1o1 •-1A<'J'10c . en.c.: IJ. $1 pt:r doz�o. laa
,
:sun;.t",; fnr H: h11 ol :1. .\ioruln� F.:<•; rrl:<e :$dllh'°"• ,,�..r
�<>11 ��. E.xhil.litio11 Songi:, SpCci :1J.011y S• ,n�"f., l�o llcg<:
�,,ngi:., tir...- ., (:l<:,
St,etirrl 811/,i J•;r�t!J
T,',r;'da;,1 rc,,tl S,1lur1Ttt,1/.
,

POPULAR .BOOKS.

b
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r
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BEAL

t al\.1 �ta.ti'OJ\�r

City Drug Store,

J. H, MI LL ED & SONS,

Address, ROllT. SMITH,

1. ,�d{ n,n, J:<A:, 1.,,l'in"1 , ,r i·it

LEADING GR_OCER_S.

I

;Y",,,. 40 Elfd l"n1,qre.11.'$ b't,·<et.

•,

T H E N 0 1{ ".\1 AL N E WS.

MICf-f lGAN STATE NOI{M A L SCf-f OOL.
P l 'RP OSE O F THE S CHOOL.

The aim of tte school is fixed by statute to be "the Instruc
tion of persons �n the art of teaching, and in all t he various
branches pertaining to t h • public 8Chools of t b e slate of :M ich i
gan . " It is e,sentially a tt>achers' echool. The prorortion of
professional work is yearly increasing. To prepare young men
and women of fair schol ar:;h ip to teach in the pnbl ic, elementary
and higher schoo.� and academ ie i of the state, is its rnle purpose.
It ha<i one of the larg 'st and most car fol ly SPlerted l ibrarie •
to be found in any normal school in this conn try . The physical
aTld chemical I ilnratories occ u py t h ree floor,; and six room�.
'l'he biologi al laborator v is complete and m 'ldf>ru. A large
donble !!'ym oasinm has just been c; 11ened w th a directot· and one
ass1istant, and an elaborate eq11ipment of ap11aratn,;.
E() UIPJJI.ENTS.

Th., annual en•ol 1 me11t hat,: exceeded 900, for three years,
Connected w th the school i s a tramiug s,·hool of eight grades
and a kindergarten·, comprismg 350 students.
.,-L TT.BNDANCE.

BeE:1i1le these, eight e:emesters o f work are t o he selected by
the student with the advice of h is teacher�, from any one of the
cour•es offered.
Special courses are offered iu Kindergarten, l\Jusic, Phy sica
Cultu re and Drawing.
The degree of Bachelor ot Pedagogics is conferred upon
g•adnates from the ful l course, after two years of additional
st udy.

Living expenses are moderate.
'l'he healt h of the town and t he school has been exceptionall y
goJrl.
Gr�duate1,1 from its sever t J courses are given by the authority
of the Stat" Board of Education J irensei, to teach.
'l'he on ly i;;chool PXpeni,:e for teachers takin? the regular
course i � an entra11ce fee of five dollars per seme!<t0 r ($10 00 per
year. ) Legi•lative appo intments are accepted, releasing the ap
plicant from the payment of fPeP..
'l'here is a large and th orone-hly equipped school of observa
tion tmd practice of a l l grades inc udiug • he k indergarten.
There are u nusual facilities Lr the study and practice of
m usic.
•
ThA nPw 1,hysical culture building affords evcel lent oppur
tunit 1es in that depa• tment posses!led hy few school11.
There i s daily choir practice of 150 voic':'8 1 with a l arge pipe
organ..
' r
. Th'e Teachers' Reviews ot tbe Common Branches are begun
each quarter.
The Library contains over 15,0\JO vol umes, easily accessible
to all students
With a srn!.'lfl xrt>ption no other instit ution in'the state has
so complete eqn ipmPnt of h1.boratories and muse u nei, i n Physics,
C hem istry, and Biology:
A strong Stnrlents' Ch ristian A ssociation is ma ntained.
'l'he faculty of forty have been !lelected with care and will
commend themselves to students and patrons
For details send to
POINTS OJJ' INTEREST.

The Diploma Conrse covers fonr year� of st udy and leads to
a l i fe cert ificate �ood throughout the state. This is shortened
for the graduates of certain approved school�, to two years.
The com p!etion of the first t hree years of work "f the fol l
co11r8A t>ntitles t llf student t'l a state l icense to teach , Yalirl for
five yt>ars. This, for graduates of the approved schools, is short
ened to one year.
For th<> longer corirse, there are r�quired of every student
working for a certificate :
Three Semester� {half years) of Science,
Three Semester� of Hi�tory.
Three Semesters of Mat hematirs,
Th ree Sem€sters of Ene-l ish .
R I C HARD G. BOONE , PRINCIPAL,
Four 8emeFters of Teachers' Reviewi;i,
Seven Sen. est ers of Professional Work.
Ypsilanti. Michigan.
Or to the Clerk of Normal School.
TI-IE CO URSE O F INSTR UCTION.

1

············································································································

H ing Lee,

Proprietor.

We would call the attention of tl1 e citizens of
of Ypsilanti to our unequaled facilit i es
f<>r dving

I Roses, Carnations, and all kinds of Cut Flowers
constantly on hand.
G 1od.� c tlleilfor and deliv1recl, rilwriys o •i tirr.e.
All wo rk done by luuid, c,,,1.�e71tently rlot hf's rt re never Flora l Designs made to order.
d111nr1r;e·l.
Fifteen ye irs th1frtvol'ite l,1:tndry-mrin of Yps ilrin t i.
Yunr prttronage is solicited.
1

Chas. F. Krzysske,

r 1 4 Pearl Street,

Opposite Box Factory.

206

South Washington St.

THE .NORMAL NEWS.
I W, Ouarantee our

· CAL%.. AT-

"VPSI LANTI "

COOPER'S
-

TIIE

l�ao.iI\1
i?J.\oto�rapl\�r·

·1·0 n r. - -

U N EQUALED AT THE PRICE.
ASK TO SF.E THt'.M.

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

C. w. ROGERS

Gallery over tl)e Postoffice,

Bool(s Ol)d Drugs.

V1"'SlLA�TI MilII

-·-

Student!; Headquarters.

11R Cong-re!'!'.,

===- -

CLOTH ING.

ffil'

A Large '--<Sortment.

A Fine Grade of Goods.
One Low Price to All.

Densmore & Fell.

---===� -==== --=== -====

Corner Congress an1 Washington Sts.

Your Dry Goods Trade
We respact:'ully solicit

Watch our windows for bargair:n that wi1l in�erasl, you.

LAMB, DAVIS & KISHLAR,

